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The

Tragcdie of

HAMLET
Trince ofDenmarJ^,
ActISc

Enter SttmAreIo,art(!FrMci[a>, twaCent'mtU.

Bar.
Tydtu

\ T\\f/Hofe
Nayanfwereme.Standand
there?

\J

Bitr.

Bamardo.

Fran.
Bar.

FroH.
JSrfr.

Hee,

You come moft carefully vpon your houre,
Tis now ftrooke twelfe, get thee to bed Fmc^cot

For this reliefe much thanks,
AndlamHckatharr.

Fran.

Bar.

vnfoldeyourfelfe.

Long liue the King.

tis

bitter cold*

Haue you had quiet guard;*

Fran. Notanioufeftirring.

Bar.

Well, good night

Ifyou doe meere Horatio and Maimlks,

The riualls ofmy watch, bid them make hafl.

15

Enter Horatio, andlrlarcellus.
Fran.

Ithinke Iheare them, ftand ho. who is there i
ground.

H

Hora. Friends to this
Jiiiar.

And Leedgemeh to the Dane,

Frtm.

Giue you good ni|ht.

TOar.

O, farwell honeftlouldiers, who hath relieu'd you f

Fran, Ba/nardo hath my place? giue you

B.

good night.

'

idly

Ixit Fran.

^^-

ljl8

I.i.

The TrageSe ofHmtet
7H4r. Holla, JS«iWw</9.
B^. Say, what is Howfw there f
Ho?<<.Apeeceofhini.

Bar.

Welcome Horatio, wdcome good Marcellm,

Hou. What, ha's this thing appeard againe to nigjit Jf
Bdr. I hauefeene nothing.
TflM. Horatio faies tis but our fantafie.
And will not let belief e take holde ofhim.
Touching this dreaded fight twice feene ofvs>
Therefore I haue intreated him along.
With vs to watch the minuts of this night.
That ifagaine this apparifion come.
He may approoue our eyes and fpeake to it.
Bira. Tufh , tufli, twill not appearc.
Bar. Sitdowneawhile>
And let vs once againe affaile your earcs.
That are fo fortified againft our ftory.
What we haue two nights feene.
Hord. Well.fitwedowne,
And let vs heare iWBiW^&fpeakeofthis.
Bar. Lafl night of all>
When yond fame flarrc that j weaftward from the pole.
Had made his courfc t'illume thatpartof heaucn

Where now it bameSyTtJarcellusMidmy felfe
The bell then beating one.
Enter Ghoft.

Mar. Peace, breake thee of, lookewhere it comes againe.
Bar. In the fame figure like theKing thats dead.
Tiiar. Thou art a fcholler , fpeake to it Horatio.
Bar. Lookes a notlike theKing;'markeitH)Mf/9.
Bora. Mofl like, it horrowes me with feare and

wonder.
Icwouldbefpoketo.
TKlar. Spcake to it HonUio,
Hora. What ar t thou that vfurpfl this time of night,
Together with that faire and warlike forme.
In which the Maieflie of buried Denmarke
Did fomctimes march, by heauen I charge thee fpeake.
Bar.

THar, It

Bar.

is

offended.

Seeitfiaukesaway.

Prince ofDenmar^e.
ExitCioff,
H»w. Stay, fpcakcjfpeake, I charge thee fpeake.
Ttlar. Tisgode and will not anfwere.
Bdr. How now HsMtw, you tremble and looke pale.
Is not this fomthing more then phantaHe i
What thinkc you- ont :*
Bsrd. Before my God I might not this belieue,

j,

34.

Without the fcncible and true auouch
Ofmineowneeies.
not like the King I"
thon art to thy felfe.
Such was the very Armor he had on,
When he the ambitious tlmotQ combated.
So frownd he once, when in an angry park
He fmot the fleaded pollax on the ice.
TA(tt.

Is

it

VfftA.

A

s

^a
60

rfi

Tisftrange.

Thus twice before, and iump at this dead hoare,

Tdnr.

With martiall ftauke hath he gone by our watch.

66

HotA In what perticular thought, to worke I know not,
But in the grofl'e and fcope of mine opinion.

This bodes fome ftrange eruption to our ftate.
laof.

Good now fit downe, and tell me he that knowes.

Why this fame ftrikc and moft obferuant watch
So nightly toilcs the fubieA ofthe land,

72

And with fuch dayly coft of brazen Cannon
And forraine marte, folr implements of warre.

Why fuchimpreflc df ftijpwrites, whofeforc taske
Does not d euide the Sunday from the weeke,

7<^

What might be toward that this fwcaty haft
Doth make the night ioynt labourer with the day,

Who

ift

that can informc mee :*

Herd. That can I.
Atleaft thewhifpergoesfo jourlafiKing,
Whofe image euen but now appear'd to vs,
Was as you kno we by Fortiahraffe o£Konv*y,
Thereto prickt on by a moft emulate pride
Dar'd to the combat 5 in whichourvaJiant Ho»i<?/(
(For fo this fldeofour knowne world efteemd him)

<•«

f.

Did ffay this Fertinbrajfe, who by a fcald compaft
Well ratified bylaweandheraldy

Ba

Sri.

Did

LL-
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S8x

Did forfait (with his life) all thefe his lands

Which he flood feaz'd of, to the conquerour.
A.2;ainR the which a moitie competent
VVas gaged by ourKing, which had returne

90
t

To the inheritance o^Fortinbrtijfe,
Hadhebinvanquifherjasbythefamecomart,

t

9i

And oarriaoe of the article defleigne.
His felt to Hamlet 5 now Sir, young Fortinhrajfe

Of vnimprooued mettle, hot and full,

H ath in the skirts ofNorrvay heere and there
98
100

t

t
10^

Sharkt vp a lifl of lawelcffe refolutes
For foode and dice tofome enterptife
That hath a ftomackein't, which is no other

As it doth well appeare vnto our ftate
But to recouer of vs by flrong hand

And rearraes comptilfatory, thofe forefaid lands
So by his father lofl j and this I take it.
Is the maine motiue of our preparations
The fource of this our watch, and the chiefe head
Of this poft had and Romadge in the land.
Sdr. I

710*

*

|

That was and is the queflion of thefe warres.
Hora. A moth it is to trouble the mindes eye
Inthe moft high and palmy ftace ofRomCj

A
116 ff

thinkeitbenoother, but enfo

Well may it fort that this portentous figure
Comes armed through our watch fo like the King

little ere

th e mightieft lalius fell

The oraues flood tennatlelTe, and the Iheeted dead
Did ujueake and gibber in theRoman flreets

As ftarres with trainesof fier, and dewes of blood
Difaflers in thefunnejand themoiflflarre,
*
71S*

72/ltt

Vponwhofe inflatnceKeptunes^mpiex flands.

Was fickealmoflco doomefday with eclipfe.
And euen the like precurfe of feare euents
As harbindgers preceading ftill the fates
And prologue to the Owi?flcomming on
Haue heauen and earth together dcmonflrated
Vnto our Climatures and countrymen.
Inter Chojf,

6
1,1.

Pvinee ofDetiwarJ^,
But

foft, beliolcl, loe where it comes

againe

Itjjnreddi
llccrofTeitthouohitblaftmee :ftayillufion,
hisamcs.
If thou baft any found orvfeofvovce,
S peake to me , ifth ere be any good thing to be done
That may to thee doc eafc, and grace to mecj

Speake to me.
Itthou art priuie to thy countries fate
Which happily foreknowing may auoyd

Ofpeake:

Or if thou haft vphoorded in thy life
Extorted treafure in the wombe of earth
For which they fay yourfpirits oftwaike in death.
Speake of it, ftay and fpeake, flop it "Marallus.
Mdf. Shalllflrikeitwithmypartizan^
Hir. Doe ifit will not ftand.
Sar. Tisheere.
Hor. Tisheere.
7H4r. Tis gone.
doe it wrong being fo Maiefticall

We

To offer it the ftiowe or violencei
For it is as the ayre, invulnerable.

And our vaine blowes malicious mockery.
Bar. It was about to fpeake when the cock crewe.

Hor. And then it ftarted like a guilty thing,
Vponafearefull fummons ; I haue heard.
The Cock that is the trumpet to the mome,
Doth with his lofty and fhrill founding throat
Awake the God ofday, and at his warning

Whether in fea or fire, in earth or ayre
Th'extrauagant and erring fpirit hies

To his coqnne, and of the truth heerein
This prefentobie£tmade probation.
lUiir. It faded on the crowing of the Cock.

Some fay that euer gainft that feafon comes
Wherein our Sauiours birth is celebrated
This bird ofda wning fingeth all night long.
And then they fay no fpirit dare fturre abraode
The nights are wholfome, then no plannets ftrike«
No faity takes, nor witch hath power to charme

liecocig
crovts.

Li,
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of

BmUt

So hallowedj and fo grarious is that time.
Uora. So haue I heard and doe in parcbeUeue it,
But looke the morne in niflet mantle clad
Walkes ore the dewc ofyon high Eaftward hill

Breakcweourwatchvpandbymyaduife
Let vs impart what we haue feene to night
Vnto young IJamlttSor vppon my life
This fpirit dumb to vs,\vilirpeake to him
Doe you confent we (hall acquaint him with it
As needfuU in our loues, fitting our duty.
"Mar.

Lets doo't I pray, and I this morning knowe

Where we fhall find him moil conuenienr.
Florifi.

Exeunt.

Enter cUhJjus, King ofDenmark^, Gettrtidthe Quetnef
Coutifdle : as Tolomus, dndhis Sonne laerttSt

Hamlet, Ctan^AliJ!.
Claud. Though yet of Hamlet our dearebrothers death
The memorie b c greene, and that it vs befitted

To beare our harts in griefe.and our whole Kingdome,

To be contra£led in one browe ofwoe
Yet fo farrc hath difcrction fought with nature.
That we with wifeft forrowe thinke on him
Together with remembrance ofour fclues;
Therefore our fometime Sifter, now our Queene
Th'f mperiall ioyntrefle to this warlike ftate
Haue we as t were with a defeated ioy
With an aufpitious, and a dropping eye,
With mirth in fiinerall, and with dirdeein marriage.
In equall fcale waighing delight and cfole

Taken to

wife nor haue we hcerein bard
Your better wifdomes, wliich haue freely gone
:

With this affaire along(for all our thankes

Now followes that you knowe young FortinhaJJe^
Holding a weake fuppofall of our worth
20

±

22

Or thinking by our late dearebrothers death
Our flate to be difIoyiit,and out of frame
Coleagued with this dreame of his aduantage
He hath not faild to pcftor vs with melTage

;

»

:

Prinee ofDenrndrl^e,
Itnponingtliefucrenderoftlioretands

Lou by his father, with all bands oflawe

To our moft valiant brother, fo much for him
Nowfor ourfelfe, and for this time ofmeetmg.
Thus much the buHnes is, we haue heere writ
ToKgrwayVncleofyoangFonmbraffe
Who impotent and bedred fcarcely heares
Ofthis his Ncphewes ^urpofej to lupprefle

His further gate heerein, in that the leuies.
The lifts, and Bill proportions are all made
Out of his fubic£l, and we heere difpatch
You good CwniUus, and you VMlttmtmd,
For bearers of this greeting to old Norvifft
Giuinw to you no further perfonall power
To b u^nes widi the King, more then the fcope
Ofthefe delated articles allowe
Fatwell, and let your haftcommend yow dutie.
Cor. Fo. In that, and all things will we (ho we our ducie.
King.
doubt it nothing, hartely far welL
And now Lurtet whats the newes with you t
Voutold vs offomefate,whatift Luertes i
you cannot Q>eake ofreafbn to the Dane
And lofe your voyce { what wold'ft thou begge latrta, i
That fliall not bemy ofFer>not thy asking.
The head is not more natine to the harr

We

The hand jnore infhvmeotall to the mouth
Then is the throne of Denmarketo thy father.
What would'fl thou haue Lama i
iMf.

My dread Lord,

your leaue and iwuaat to retume to Fraunce,
From whence, though willingly I came to Dentnark^
To fhowe my dutie inyour Qironation )
y6t now I muficonfeffe, that duty done
My thoughts and wifhes bend againe toward Franace
And bowe them to your gracious leaue andjpardon.
ting. Haueyouyonr fathen leaue, what faies V^mmti
J^lo. Hath my Lord wroung from me my^owe leaue
By laboutfome petition, and at lafl
Vpoahiswilllfealdmyhardcoafenr^

34-
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Idoebefeechyougiuehifflleauetogoe.
King. Take thy »ir e hour e laeries, time be chioe
And thy bengraces fpend it at thy will

But nowmy CoHnJiat^ei, and my Tonne.
Bm, little more tbeakin, and lelTe then kind.
King, How is it that the clowdes fliU hang on you

A

H»m.

Not (b much my Lord, I am too much in the (bnne.
Good H(m/» call thy nighted colour off*

Queene.

And let thine eyelookelikeafriend onDenmarkf,
Doe not for euer with thy vailed hds
Seeke for thy noble Father in the diift.
Thou know'fttis common alkhatliuesmuftdte,

Pafsjng through nature to eternitie.

Bm.

IMaddam^itisconimon.

If it be
^hy fcemcs itfo pcrticuler with theeBon~ SeemesMaddam,nayitis,Iknownotfeemes^
Tis tiot alone my incky cloake coold mother
Kor cufiomary {uitcj! offolembe blacke
Norwindiefufptrationoffornbreatb
Noj nor thcfruitfttllriuer in the eye,
No; the deiefted haxaat ofthe vifage
Together withall formes, moodes^chaoes ofgriefe
That can denote me truely rthefe indeede fceme«
for tJiey atea£Hons that a maainig;ht play
But I hauethat within which pafles fhowe
The(e but the trappings and tbefintes ofwoe.
hiu.

VVh

XM. Tisfweeteandcommendableinyour nature Btndet,
Tograethetemourningduties toyoitrfather
Botyoumnftknoweyour father loila father,
Tfaat&therlofirlollnis, and thefuruiuerbound

In filUall obligadonfor fome tearme

To doeobfcquions ibrrowe, buttoperieuer
In obflinate condolement, is a cotirfe
Ofimpious (bbbornes, tis vnmanty griefe,
It (bowesa willmoft incotreftto heatien

A hart vnfortiHed, or mindein^atjent
An vnderftanding^mpleand vnfchoold
Forwhat weknowc miulbc, andis as common

S1

10

i.ii.

Prince ofDenmarl^,

As any the moft vulgar tiling to fence,
Why fhould we in our pcuifti oppofition
Take it to hart, fie, tis a fault to heauen,

A fault

99
lOO

againfl: the dead, a fault to nature,

Toreafon moilabfurd, whofecommon theame
Is death offathers, and who fiill hathctyed
From tlie firft cour(e, till he that died to day
This n»^ be fo : we pray you throw to earth
This vnpreuailing woerand thinke of vs
As ofa father, for let the world take note

104.

t

JoS

You are the moftioiediate to our tlvone.

And with no leflenobilitieofloue
Then that which deareOfatherbeares his fitnne.
Doe I impart toward you foryour intent
In going back tofchoole in W^enberg,

no

It is moft retrogard to our de&r^

"4

Andweb^eechyoubeadyontoretnaine
Heereln thecheareand comfort ofoureycj

Our cfaiefeftcoatrier, cofin, and our fbnne.
jjM^c^, Let nottby motherloofe her prayers Hiffi/^,
Ipray thee fiay with vs, eoe not to iTHtenhai.
Batih IfhaOinallmybeftobayyouMadaffl.
Stag. WIprtis alouing and a laire reply,
Beas ourfelfeinDentnarke,Madam come.
This gentle and vnforc*d accord tslEUiudet

^its uQiiing to

11

120

mv hart, in grace whereof.

12 A

No ioconajiealtb that Denmarke ddnkes to day.
But the great Cannon to the doudes fliall tell.

And theKings ro wfethe heauen fhaO brute againe,
Re^eaking eartUy thunder | come away.
Flmilb.
ExstmtaU,
Horn,
that this too too falUed &tSx would melt,
Thawandrefblueiefelfeinto adewe.
Or that the euerlaftingbad not Ssst
His cannon gainftfeaTeflaughter, oGod, God,
How waiy, ttale,£at, and vnprofitable
Seeme to me alt the vfes ofthis world f
Fie on*t, ah fie, tis an vnweeded garden
That growcs to feedc, things rancke and grofein nature,

O

PolTeire it meerely that it ifaonld come dius

(mar)
"I"

^34
t

737

But

I.ii.

:
.
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144

But two months dead, nay not fo much, not twoi
So excellent a King, that was to this
Hiperion to a fatire> fo louin e to my mother.
That be might not beteeme uie winds of heauen
ViHte her »ce too roughly> heauen and earth
Mufi I remember,why ibe (houid hang on him
As ifincrea(e of appetite had growne
By what it fed on, and yet within a month,

L et me not thinke oii*r

A

little

; 6:ailty thy name is woman
month or ere tbofe ihooes were old

With which (he followed my poore fathers bodie
Like lixht all teares, why Ihe
OGod,abeafithatwftntsdi£courfeofrea(bn
Would haue mourn'd longer, married with my Vncle,
fathers brother, hut no more like my father

14.8

f
•j-

750

My

Then I to Vacdts, within a month,
^54

^

Ereyct thefahofmoft vnrighteous teares,

Had left rhc flushing in her gatlled eyes
She married, o mod wicked fpeedeno poft
With fuch dexteritie to inceftious ftieetSj

158

Itisnot, noritcamiotcome rogood.

But breake my harr, for I muft hold my tongue.
Enter fbfittk, TaiiraUns,M(lBttnardo,
Hard, HailetoyourLordfliip^
100-j

Hm.

Iamgladrofeeyouwell{i3»-i(ft'0,orldoforgetm7(etfe.

Bnra.

The fame my Lord, and your poore feruant euer.
Sir my good friend, He change (hat name with yoi^

Btm.
7^4

And what make you from WHttmbtrg HarMk i

168

My

good Lord.
Utm. I am very glad to feeyon,(good euenfir)
Bur whatinfaith make you from HP^/tm^ergi'
VwA.
truant difpofition good myLord.
"Mof.

A

170

f

Um. I wouldnotheareyourenimielkyfb,
Nor Hiall you doe onr eare that violence
Tomakeit trufler of your owne report
Againftyour fetfe, I fcnoweyou are no truant,

774

Butwhatisyourai^ireinfj'anefflv^

Weele teachy ou for to drinke ereyou depart.

,1.11.

Prince ofDehmarf^e,
Uoy4, My Lotdjl came to feeyour fathers fiineralL
Ham. I pre diee doe not mocke me fellowefiudient,
I thinke it was to my mothers wedding.
Bva. ladeede my Lord it folio wed hard vppoo.

V<?
f
ISO

H»M. Tfanft, thn(t,H>ir4tit, thefiinerall bak'cmeates

Did

coldly fiurniih forth the marriage tables^

Would I had metmy deareft foe in heauea
Or cuer 1 had feene that day Horatio,
rS4

Myfather.methinkeslfeeroyfather.

ma. Where my Lord?
Ham. InmymindcseyeHw<<f«.
B»a. IfawhimonccawasagoodlyKing.
Ham. AwasamantakebimfbrallinaU
not lookc vppon his like againe.
(hall
I
B»a. MyLordltbinkcIfawhimyeftermght.

rss

^oo

Ham. faw.whoi"
Hud. My Lord theKingyour father.
Ham. The King my father?
Hara. Seafonyoor admiration for a while
With an attent eare till I may deliuer
Vppon the witnes ofihefe gentlemen

794

Tbismaroiletoyou.
Ham. ForGodsloueletmeheare?

t

fbra.

Two nights together had thefc gentlemen

Taatcdluh and BofnarJloi on their watch
^9^

Inthedeadwaftandmiddlcofthenight

Beene thus incountred, a figurelikeyour father
Armedatpoynt.exaaiyCrfjprf/frf
Appeares be^re them, and with folemne march.
Goes flowe and ftately by them j thrice he walkt

200

By their oppreft and fearcfurprifed eyes
Wiihinhistronchionslengibjwhil'fttheydiffil'd
Almoft to gelly, with the aft offcare
Stand dambeand feeake noeto him} this to me

204

In dreadfoll fecrefie impart they did.
And I with them the third ni»ht kept the watch,
Whereastheyhaddelincredbothintime
Forme of the thing, each word made trae and good,

20s

ThcApparifioncomcs;Ikneweyoj»faiher,
*

Ca

271

Thcfe
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Thefe hands are not more lil<e.
Ham. But where was tlih^
Tiiar. My Lord vppon .the platferme where we watch
Urn. Didyounotrtteaketoitf'
Bora. My Lord I did.
But anfwere raade it none, yet once me thought
It lifted vp it headj and did addreOr

It felfe to motion )ike as it would fpeake
But cuen then the morning Cock crewe loudcj
.*

2 iS

And atthefomid it Hirunk in haO away
And vaninitfrora our fight.
zzc

JK«». Tisveryflrange,
Ebra. As I doe Hue my honor'd Lord tis true
Andwedidthinkeitwritdowneinomdutie
To let you knowc ofit.

f

Z24.

Hdm. IndeedeSirs but this troubles tne.

Hold you the watch to night ?
^11. We doe my Lor£
Bam. Arm'd fay you ^
»^U.

Arm'd my Lord.

Run. From top to toe ^
2z8

^11.

236

Bam. Then fawe you not his face
Bviu OyesmyLord,heworehisbeauervp.
Hm. Whatlook'thefrowninglyi'
Bwa. A countenance more in forrow then in an^cr.
B<tm. Pale, or red?
Bora.

2^4

24-0

242

Nay very pale.

Bam. And fixt his eyes vpon you i
Bwa. Moftconfiantly.
Bam. I would 1 had beene there.
Biira.

t
Z38

MyLordfromheadtofoote.

Itwouldhauemuchamaz'dyou.

Bam. Very like, flayd
Bira.

it

longs'

Both.

WfaileonewithmoderatehaftmJghttcHalbundretL
Longer, lon»er.

HbTrf.

NotwhenlSw't.

Ham. His beard was grifsl'd, no.
Bora. Itwasaslhauefecneitiohislife

A (able

filuer'di.

i4

I'rmce of Denmarf{e,
Htm, I will watch to nigh

Perchaunce twill walke againe,
Hsra. Iwarn*titwilL
Ifitaffome my noble fathers perfon.

Hm.

He fpeake to itthough hell it felfe fliouid gape

And bid mc hold mypeace

j

I pray you all

Ifyou haue hctherto cdiiccald this fight
Let it be tenable in your filence flillj
And what fomeuer els fiiall hap to night,
Giueitan vnderftandingbut no tongue,
I will requite your loues, fo farrc you well ;
Vppon the platforme twixt a leauen and twelfe
Ilevifiteyou.
»4lL

Ourdutie to your honor.

Bctwit,

Rm.Yom loues, as mine toyou,farwell,

My fathers fpirit (in armes) all

is not weD,
Idoubifomefouleplay.wouldihenightwerecotne,
Till then fit fiiUmy roule,fonde deedes wM rife

Though all the earth ore^hdmethemtomens eyes.
lttterLmeftmiiOfhelid)hSiSitr.

Uer. Myneceflarie»areinbarckt,fanvelly

And fifler.as the winds giuebenefit
And conuay,in aliiflant doe not fleepe
But let me heere from you.
O^be.

Doeyou doubt that?

For HimUt, and iheiriRing oHiis Biuour,
Hold itafafhion^andatoy in blood
JUtr.

A Viclerin theyouthofprimyflature>
Forward, not permanent, fweete, not lafling,
TheperfiimeandfuppUanceofaminute

No more.
Ofhe,

Nomorebucfo.

Thinkeitnomore.
For nature neilant does not growealone
In thewes and bulkes, but as this temple waxes
Theinward feruice ofthe minde and foule
Growes wide withall, perhapes he loues yon now.
And now no feyle not cautdl doth befhurch
The venue <tf Us willj bucyoamufifeare,
Lair,

Bdt.

IS
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HiJ greatnej wayd.his will is not

ofUmUt

his oirnc.

He may not as vnualewedperfons doe,
Canicforhimfelfcforonfiischoifedcpends
Tnefs^andhealthoftlus wholeftate.

And thereforemofthis choife becircumfcribd
Vmotftevoyceandyceldingofthatbody
Whcreofhcisdiehcad,thenifhefaicshcloBesyoa.
ItfitsyourwifdoniefofarrceobeUeucit
As he in bis particukr aft and
place

Maygiuc his faying dcede, which is no
further
Thcnthemamev^ceofDenmarkegoeswithalL
Thcnway what loffeyoor honor

B with too credent eareyoulifl hismayiuftaine
fongs

OrloofeyourhaiT,oryourchafttreafareopen

Xo bis ynmaffared importunity.
PeareitO/>fo/M,feareitroydeare(ifter,

AndkeepeyoHintbereareofyonraffeaion
Out ofthe fliot and danger ofdefire,
" Thechari^ftmaide isprodigall
inoogh
Jt «ie vnmaskc her butie to

"

J,*""'"
^Thc

'clfi'

the

Moonc

f"pes not calumnious flrokes

canker gaules the infants of
th^fpring

Too oft before their buttons be difdof'd,

And in the morne and liquid dewe ofyouth
Contagious blaflmems are mofl
iminent,

Bewary then, bcftfafetylifesinfcarc.

*jS"'T"n?!f*f*''i*'*°"ShnoneIsneare.
Ofbc.

IftvallthcefFeaofthisgoodlcffbnkcepe

Dot not as feme vngracious paftors

doe,

Showemetheftep and thorny way
to heauen
Whiles a pufr, and rccklcs ttbertine
Himfelfeiheprimrofepathofdalience treads.

Iilaytoolon|,bHtheeremyfathcrcomM
Adoublcblefsing, is adouble
yrf.

grace,

rctheereiitrm^'abord abordforftamf,
ft.

L

;

:
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Prince of DenmAr\e,
ThewindfitsinthefliouWcrofyour

And you

fajle.

are flayed for, there my blefsing with thee,

+

And thefe fewc precepts in thy memory
Lookc thou charafter, »iue thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any vnproportion d thought his aft.
but by no meanes vulgar,
Be thou
Thofe friends thou haft, and their a doption tried.
Grapple them vnto thy foule with hoopes of fteele.
But doe not dull thy palmc with entertainment
Ofeach new hatcht vnfledgd courage, beware
Of entrance to a quarrell but being in,
Bcar't that th'oppofed may beware of thee,
Giue cuery man ihy eate, but fewe thy voyce,
Take each mans cenfure,but referuethyiudgementi
Coftly thy habite as thy purfc can by.
But not cxpreft in fimcy irich not gaudy.
For theapparrcll oft prodaimes the man
And they in Fraunce of the beft ranckand ftation.
Or of a mofl fcleft and generous, chicfe in that
Neither a borrower nor a lender boy.

tfo

familier,

+
t

64
+

,

r

For loue oft loofes both it felfe, and friend.

And borrowing dulleth edge of hufbandry {

t

This aboue all, to thineowne felfe be true
And it muft followe as thenight the day
Thou canft not then be falfe to any man
Farwell, my blefsing feafon this in thee.
Lier. Mofl humbly doe I take my leaue my Lord,
Tol.

The time inucfts you goe, your feruants tend.

Farwell Ophelia, and remember well.
What I haue fayd to you.
Ophe. Tis in my memory lockt
Ltet.

J.

S4

And you your felfe fhall kcepe the key ofir.
Lter. Farwell.

Exit Laertes,

Whatift OpbelMhe hath fayd to you f
Ophe. So pleafe you, foraething touching the Lord Bmkt,
9ol. Marry well bethought
Tis tolde me he hath very oft of late
Giuen priuate time to you, and you your felfe
Haue ofyour audience beene moft free and bountious,
Vol.

8S

9"
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If it be fo, as fo tis

of

Hamlet

tell

you,

put on me,

A nd that in way of caurioo, I muft

You doe not vnderftand your felfe fo clecreljr
Asitbehooues my daughter, and your honor.
What is betweene you giue me vp the truth,
Opk. He hath my Lord of late made many tenders

Of his afFeftion to me.
Tol. Affection, puh, you fpeake hke a greene girle
Vnfifted in fuch perrilous circumftance,

Doe you bclieuc his tenders as you call them
10^

Ophe.

?

IdoenotknowemyLordwhatlfliouldthinke.

Tol.
Marry I will teach you, thinke your felfe a babie
That you haue tane thcfe tenders for true pay
Which are notflerling, tender yourfelfe more dearely
108

+

no

Or (not to crack the winde of the poore phrafe
Wrong it thus) you'l tender me a foole.
Obhe^ My Lord he hath importun'd me with loue
In honorable fafliion.
Pb/.
I, fafliion you may call it, go to, go to.
Ophe.

fij^

And hath giuen countenance to his fpeech

My Lord, with almoft all the holy vowes of heauen.
Tol. 1,

fprings to catch

wood

-

cockes, I doe knowe

When the blood burnes, how prodigall the foule
118

+

J-7W

Lends the tongue vowes, thefe blazes daughter
Quing more light then heate, extinft in both
Euen in their ptomifc, as it is a making
You muft not take for fire, from this time
Befemething fcanter ofyour maiden prefence
Setyour intreatments at a higher rate
Then a commaund to parle j for L ord Hamlet,
Belieuefomuch in him that he is young.
And with a larger tider may he walke
Then may be giuen you : in fewc OfhtlU,
Doenotbelieuehis vowes,for they are brokers
Not of that die which their mueftments fliowe
Butmeere imploratotors of vnholy fuitcs
Breathing like fan^ified and pious bonds
The better to beguide this is for all,
I would not in plaine tearmesfrom this time foorth
:

:

I.ifl

Prince of Denmarl^,
Haue y ou fo flaunder any moment leafure

As to giue words or talke wirh theLord Hamlet,
Looke too't I charge you, come your wayes.
Ophe. I /hall

obey my Lord.

Exeunt.

Enter Rtmlet, Horatio tindiadrcehs,

Hm.

Theayrebitesfliroudly.itis verycolde.

Bora. It is nipping, and

Htm.

an eager ayre.

What houre now?

H)r4. I thinkeit lackes oftwelfe.

Ncitjsftrookc.
Indeedejl heard it not, it then drawesneere the feafon,
^Jlori[h oftrwnpets
Wherein the fpirit held his wont to waike
lHar.

Uora.

andi.pects^oesof,
What does this mesne my Lord ?
Um. The King doth wake to night and takes his ro wle,

Keepes waffell and the fwaggring vp-fpring reeles
And as he draings his drafts ofRennilh downe,
The kettle drumme, and trumpet, thus bray out
The triumph of his pledge.
Hora.

IsitacuAome?

K»M. Imarryift,
But to my minde, though I am natiue heere
And to the manner borne, it is a cudome
More honoutd in the breach, then the obferuance
This heauy headed reueale eaft and wed
Makes vs traduft, and taxed of other nations*
They clip vs drunkards, and with Swinifti phrafe
Soyle our addition, and indeedeit takes
From our atchieuements* though perfbrm'd at height
The pith and marrow of our attribute*
So oft it chaunces in particuler men,
That for (bme vicious mole of nature in them
As in their birth wherein they are not guilty,
(Since nature cannot choofe his origin)
By their ore-gro w'th offome complextion
Oft breaking downe the pales and forts ofrea(bn,
Or by (bme habit, that too much ore-leauens
The forme ofplauHue manners, that thefe men
Carrying I fay the (lamp ofone defect
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Being Narures liuery, or Fortunes flarre.
His venues cIs be they as pure at grace,

As infinice as man

rnay vndergoe,

Shall in rhe generall cenfiire take cdrniprion

*36

From that pardculer fault the dram ofeale
Doth all the noble fubflancc of a doubt
:

To his owne fcandle.
Enter Chojl.

3«
^0

Looke my Lord it comes,
Hdm. An»cls and Miniftcrs ofgrace defend vs

Soya.

Be thou a fpirit of health, or goblin damn'd.
Bring with thee ayres from heauen, or blads fromhellj
Be thy intents wicked, or charitable,
Thou com'ft intuch a quelYionable fliape,

44

50

Sf

6^

Thatlwill fpeaketo-theej He call theeHamUt,
King, father, rojrall Dane, 6 anfwere mee.
Let me notburfl in ignorance, but tell
Why thy canoniz'd bones hearfed in death
Haueburfltheir cerementsf why the Sepulcheri
Wherein we faw thee quietly interr'd
Hathop'this ponderous and marble iawes,
Tocaft thee vp againe? what may this meane
That thou dead corfe, againein compleatfteele
Rcui (ites thus the glimfes of the Moone,
Making night hideous, and we fooles ofnature
So horridly to (hake our difpofition
With thoughts beyond the reaches ofour fou1es«
Say why isthis, wherefore, what fhouid wedoef
Uora. Itbcckinsyou togoe away withit
As ifitfomeimpartmentdid defire

To you alojie.
60

Ttiar.

Looke with what curteous aAion

It waues you to a more remooucd ground.
But doe not »oe with it.
62

Hora.

No,Dyitomeanes.

Him. It willnotfpeake.thenlwillfolloweit.
Hora. Doe not my Lord.
Rtm. Why what fhouid be the feare,

I doc not fct my life at a planes fee.

Beckiiii.

Liv.

Prince oj'DenmAYK
foule,
can it doe to thac
what
my
And for
Being a thingiramortall as it felfc J
It waues me forth againeJle followe it.
Hora. What ifii tempt you toward the flood my
Or to the dreadfiiU fomnet of the deefc

That bettlcs ore his bafe into the feai

And there affumefome other horrable forme
Wliich might depriuc your foueraigntie of reafoiv
Anddrawyou inioroadnes.thinkcofir.
The very place puts toyes of defperation
Without more motiue. into euery braine
That look es fo many fadoms to the fee

And heares it rore beneath.
Ham. Itwauesme{lill>

Goe on, lie followe thee.
YoufliallnotgoemyLord,
Htm. Hold ofyour hands.
Hora. Berurd,you(halInotgoe.
Htm. My fate cries out
And makes each petty armre in this body
As hardy as the Nemeon Lyonsnerue §
Still am I cald, vnhand me Gentlemen
By heauen lie make a ghoft of him that lets me»
Zwf tibtJlM^BiorJet,
I fay away,goe on, iJefollowe thee.
Horit, He waxes defperate with imagion.
'M/tr, Letsfollowe, tis not fit thus to obey him.
jaiir,

Ibra.
lHar.

Haue after, to what iflue will this rome ^
Something is rotten in the fiate of Denmark^

Bra. Heauen will direft it.
TUar.

Nay lets follow him.

Exeunt^

Enter Chofl, tindUtmltt,

Km. Whether wiltthouleademe^fpeakejle goe nofittthcrj
Cho^,

Markeme.

Htm.

I will.

Cho^.

My houre is almoO come

When I to fulphrus and tormenting flames
Muft render vp my felfe.

Hm.

AlasPOoreGhofl.

^1
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Choff.

Pitty me not, but lend thy fcrious hearing

To what I

fliall vnfolcf.

Htm. Speaker I am bound to heare,
Ghofi. So art thou to reucnge, when thou /halt hear

Hm. Whatr
Ghofl. I am thy fathers fpirit,
Doomd for a certaine tearme to walke the night,
And for the day confind to faft in fires,
Till the foule crimes done in my dayes of nature
Are burnt and pur^'d away; bucthat I am forbid

To tell the fecrets ofmy prifon houfe
I could a tale vnfolde whofe lighteft word
Would harrow vp thy foule, freeze thy young blood,

Make thy two eyes like ftars ftart from their fpheres.
Thy knotted and combined locks to part.

And each particulcr haire to ftand an end.
Like quils vpon the fearefiill Porpentine,
But this eternall blazon muft not be
To eares of flefli and blood, lift^ lift, 6 lift
If thoudid'ft euer thy deare father loue.
Htm. OGod.
Choft.

Reuenge his foule, and moft vnnaturall murther.

Him. Murther,
Ghoft. Murther moft foule, as in the beft it is.
But this moft foule, flrange and vnnaturall.

Htm, Haft me to know't, that I with wings as fwift
As meditation, or the thoughts ofloue
May fweepe to my reuenge,
Choft.

1 find thee apt,

And duller fhouldft thou be then the fat weede
That rootes it felfe in eafe on Lethe wharfFe,
Would'ft thou not fturre in this ^now Htmlet heare,
Tis giuen out, that fleeping in my Orchard,
Serpent ftung me, fo the whole eare of Denmarke
Is by a forged proceffe of my death
Ranckely abufde: butknowethounoblcyouib.

A

The Serpent that did Ring thy fathers life

Now weares his Crowne.
Utm.

O my prophcticke foule

!

my Vncle

S"
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Prince of DenmarJ^e.
Cbofl.

I that inceftuous, that adulterate beaft.

With witchcraft of his wits, with tray tcrous gifts,

O wicked wit, and giftes that haue the power
So to feduce', wonneto his ftiamefull luft

The will of my moft feeming vertuous Queene;
Hamlet,whit falling ofFwas there

From me whofeloue was of that dignitie
That it went hand in hand, euen with the vowe
1 made to her in marriage, and to decline

Vppon a wretch whofe naturall gifts were poore.

To thofe of mine j but vertue as it neuer will bemooued.
Though lewdneflecourt it in a fhape of heauen
So but though to a radiant Angle liucktj
Will fort it (elfe in a celeftiall bed
And pray on garbage.
But{oft,me thinkes I fent the morning ayre,
Briefe let me be } fleeping within my Orchard,

My cuftome

al

way es of the afternoone,

Vpon my fecure houre, thy Vncle flole
With iuyce ofcurfed Hebona in a viall.
And in the porches of my eares did poure
The leaprous diftilment, whofe effed
Holdsfuch an enmitie with blood ofman,
Thatfwift as quickdluer it courfes through
The naturall gates and allies of the body,
And with a fodaine vigour it doth polTene
And curde like eager droppings into milke.
The thin and wholfome blood j fo did it mine.
And a moH inHant tetter barckt about
Moft Lazerlike wirh vile and lothfome cruft
All my fmooth body.
Thus was 1 fleeping by a brothers hand.
Of life, of Crownc, ofQueene at once difpatcht^
Cut offeuen in the bloflbmes ofmy finne,
Vnhuzled, difappointed vnanucld.
,

No reckning made, but fcnt to my account
Withall my impctfeftions on my head,

O horrible, 6 horrible, mofl horrible.

Ifthou haft nature in thee beare it not.

4^
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LetnottherojrallbedofDcnmatkebe
Acouchfor luxury and damned inceft.

Butho vpfomeuer thou purfaesthis a£t:>
He

Tain't not thy minde, nor let thy foule contriue
Againftthy mother ought, leaue her to heauenu

And to thofe thomes that in her bofome lodge
Toprick and flingheofarethee well atonce.

The Gloworme inewes the marine to be necre
90

And gines to pale his vncfieftuall fire,

9y

Adiew, adiew.adiew, remcmfwr me.
Btm.
all you hoft of heauen, 6 earth, what els,
And fliall I coupple hell-, o fie, hold, hold my hart,
And you my finnowes, growe not inftant old,
But bcare me fwiftly vp; remember thee,
I thou poore Ghofl whiles memory holds aleate
In this diftraaed globe, remember thee,

O

^

9s

Yea,from the tabic of mv memory
IJe wipe awav all triuiall fond records,

AH fawes of bookes, all formes. aHprefluircs paft
That youth and obferuation coppicd there.

And thy cominandement all alone ftiall liue.
Within the booke and vohmc of my braine
Vnmixt with bafcr matter, yes by heauen,

O mofl pernicious woman.
O
fmiling damned villaine.
villaine, villaine,

My tables, meet

108

it is I fct it downe
That one may fmile, and fmile, and be a villain*;,
At leaft I am fure it may be fo in Dcnmarke.
So Vncle, there you are, now to my word,

Itis

adew , adew.Vemember mc;

Ihauefworn't.
Enter HaraihtOHd'MarceUus.
Bora.
7H4r.
iij

fi/rf

MyXord,mjrLord.
Lov A Hamlet,

Bom. Heauensfecurehim.
Bitm, So be it.
2iiff. lIlo,ho,ho,myLot'd,
if*w.

Hilk>,bo,ho,boycome,andcome.

*

S.4r

"Mir.

How

i'fl

frmce oj uennm.y^my noble Lord i

What newcs my Lord i
Urn. OjWonderfull.

Jbttt.

IktA.

Good my Lord tell ir.

Urn. No, you will reueale ir.
Una. Not I my Lord by heauen.
"Mar. Nor I my Lord.
jUm.

How fay you then, would hart ofman once thi'nke it,

Butyou'lebefecret.
Booth. I by heauen.
Htm. There's neucr a villaine.

Dwelling in all Denmarke
But hec^s an arrant knaue.
Vsru. There needes no GhoH my Lord, come from tlie graue

To tell vs this.
Bum.

Why right, you arein the right.

And To without more circumflance at all
I hold it (it that we fliake hands and part.
You, asyourbufines and defire fhall poyntyoa»
For euery man hath bufines and defire
Such as it is, and for my owne poorcparr
1 will goe pray.
Btta. Thefearebutwildeand whutling words t»y Lord.
Ban. lamforrytheyofiendyouhattay,
Yesfaithhartily.

no offence my Lord.
Bm. Yes by Saint PrfiwJ^but there is Botmkt
And much offence to, touching this vifion hcercj
It is an honeftGhoft that let me tellyou.
Bora. There's

For your defire to knowc what is bet wcenc vs
Oremaftrer as you may, and now good friends.

As you arefriendstfchollers, and fouldiers,
Giue me one poorerequeG.
Wbati'ftroyLord.wewill.
Bam, Ncuer makeknowne what youhauc feene tonighc
Bora.

Betth.

My Lord we will not.

Hm.

Naybutfwear't.

Bor*.

InfaitbmyLordnotl.
NorlroyLordinfaith.

"Mar.

'Hm,

25
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HdtH.

Vpponmyfword,

M4r,

We hauefworne my Lord already.

Hum. Indecdevppon my iword, indeed.

ChoH ciiesm^theStagf.
dofi. Sweare.
rso

Urn. Ha,ha,boy,fay'ftthoufo,artthoutlieretnipenny?

Come OD,youfaeare this feltowe in the Sellerige^
Confenttofweare.
Hwa. Propofe the oath my Lord.
Htm. Neuertofpeakeofthis thatyouhauefeene
1S4

tiS
j6o
tsg
76T<f

f

Sweare by my fword.
Chofi.

Sweare.

Han.

ISCi &Td)igue, then weele (hift our ground

Come hether Gentlemen
And lay your hands againevponmy fword,
Sweare bymy fword
Keuertofpeakeofthisthatyouhaueheard.
Ghoft. Sweare by his fword.
Bm. WeIIfaydoldeMole,can'ftwo(fcet^carth(bfa({«
wortlnr Pioner, once more remooue good 6-iends.
Bva. Odayandnight,butthtsi$wondrou$firange.
Hm. And therefore asaftrangerghieiiwdcome.
There are more things in heaucn and earth Hirah
Then are dream't ofin your philofophie. butcome
Keere as before, neuer fo hdpe youmercyt
(HowftrangeoroddefomereIbeateroyfelfe«
As Iperchance beereafter /halltbinke meet*
To pot an Anticke difpoGtion on
That you at fuch times (eeing me, neuer fliall
With armes incomhred thus or this head Hiafcci
Or by pronouncing offomedoublfun phi^e.
As Wefl, well, we knowe, or we could and ifwe would.
Or ifwe lift to fpeake, orthere be and ifthgrnught,
Orfiich ambiguous staing out, to note)
Tbatyouknoweou^cof me,tbisdoe (weare,
So grace and mercy atyour moft neede helpeyon.

A

ifi4

iffj-s't

I'jo

,^4 f

ij8
t
iSo

,

Cha^. Sweare.

Vm.
'^3

Reft.ren, perturbed fpirit :(b GentlemcQ,

W> thall my loue I doe commend me to you
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And what Co poore a man anHanlet is,
May doe t'cxpreffc his loueand frending to yon
God wiUing fliallnot lack, let vs goe in together.

'

•^

lS8

And hill your fingers on your lipj I pray,
The time is out oFioynt. 6 curfed fpight
That euer I was borne to (et it right.

Nay come, lets goetogcther.

'^'

Ex«m,

Enter oUPolomuStWiihhis wan or two*
Pel.

Giue him this money, and (hefc notes Bfynaldo,

l{ff.

I will

Po/.

Jli

my Lord.
Yoo (hall doc meruiles wifely ^ooiMfjtuildff^

4f

Before you vifite him. to make inquire
Ofhisbehauiour.
J{^. MyLordjIdidintendjt.
Pal. Mary well faid, very well faid ; looke you fir*

Enquire me fird what Danskers are in Parris,
And how, and who, what meanes, and where they kcepe,
What companie, at what expence, and finding
By this encompafinent,and drift ofquefiion
That they doe know my (bnne, come you moreneerer
Then your perticuler demaunds will tuch it,
TakeyoaastVrere (bmediflant knowledge ofUm,
As (hus> I know his fiuber, and hisfriends,
And in part him, doe you roarke diis ^nalda ?
%Sj. J,very wellmyLord.
^oL Andinpattfaim.butyouniay(iiy,notwdI,
But y'ft be he I meane, hee's very wide,
Adi^d fo and lb,and therepnt on him
What fbrgeriesyou pleafe, marry none (b tanck
As may dilhonouT mm. take heede ofthat,
But fir, (iich wanton, wild, and vfiiall flips.
As are companions noted and mod koowne
To youth and liberties
J^, As gaming my Lord.

ie

^

18

20
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Lor drinking, {encing, (Wearing,
Quarrelling, drabbing,you may goefo far*
Pel.

My Lord, that would dishonour him,
7et, Faythasyoamayfeafonitinthechaige*
E.

£ej.

^28

You
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You mun not put another fcandell on him.
That he is open (0 incontioencie.

32

That's not tny meaning, but breath bb faults To qaeotly
That they may feeme the taints of libertie,
Theflafh and oui-breake of a fieriemind,

A fauagenes in vnrcdamed blood.
Ofgeneral! afTault.
Rfj.

36

Butmy^ood Lord.

Tef. Wherefore (hould you doe (his ?
^ty. I my Lord, I would

J'oL Marry fir, hcet's

know that.

my drift,

And Ibelicue it is a fetch ofwit.
You laying thefe flight faliies on my (bnne
As t^were a thing a uittle fbyld with working,
41-z-

44

Marke you, your partie in comier(e. him yon Would (bund
Hauing euer (bene in the prenominat crimes
The youth you breath ofguiltie, be afliu'd

He clofcs with youin this coniequence.
Good fir, {or Co,) or friend, or gentleman,
Accordingto the phraft, or the addt(Uon
Ofman and country.
4>

Xej.
'Pel.

iJe

VetygoodroyLord.
Andmenfir doosathis,adoos,whatwasIabou(toray?

By themafTe I was about to (ay fomething,
Wheredidlleaue?

2^.
54

t

?«/.

He dofcs thus, I know the gentleman,
I Taw

t

Atcloresinthecon(equcnce.

At clofes m the confequence, I marry.

him yeflerday, or th'other day,

Or then, or then, with foch or fucb, and as you fay,
There was a gaming there, or tooke in's row(e.
There Falling out at Tennis, orperchancc
I (aw him enter fuch a hou(e of fate,
Videlizer, a brothell, or fo foorth, ^e you now,
Your bait of (aidiood take this carpe of truth,
And thus doe we of wifedome, and of reach,
With windiefics, and with aflaiesof bias.

By indircAions find dire Aions out.
So by my former Icdtmcand aduife

^u»u

_^m,

Prince of Denmarke.
Shall you iny (bnne ( you haue me, haue you not?
I{ey.

P«/.
Re]!.

es

My Lord, I haue.
God buy ye, far ye well.
Good my Lord.

/«

Ft/. Obreruehisindinationinyoarftlfe
Hejf, I (hall

my Lord.

ToL

Andlethimplyhisitiuficjue.

%eji.

Well

my Lord.

Exit

Reji,

73

Snter OfheHa.
Tol. Farewell.

Ofh.

How now 0>/'«&»/^.whati the matter?

O my Lord, my Lord, I haue becne To af&ightcdi

yi

With what i'lh name of God i
Ofhe. My Lord, as I was (owing in my doflet*
Lord Hamlet wik hit doublet all vnbrac'd.
*Pol.

No bat vpon his head, bis Hockins fi>uled,
Vngartred, and downe gyuedto his ancle,
Pate as his (hirt, his knees knocking each other.
And with a looke (b pinious in purport
As if he had been !oo(ed out ofhell
To fpeake of horrors, he comes before me.

^^

Madforthyloue?
My lord I doe not know*
But truly I doe feare it.
T"*/, Whatfaidhe?
Ofh. Hetookemeby thewti{{,andheldmeb8rd,
Then goes he to the length ofall bis arme^
And widi bis other hand thus ore his brow«

«r

He falls to (uch perofall of my ha

9"

Pel.

Oph.

As a would draw it, long flay d be (b,

At lad, a little (bakin» of mine arme,

And thrice his head thus waning vp and downc,

He raifd a (ighfbpittious and profound
As it did (eeme to (hatter all his bulke.
And end bis beeing that done, he lets me zoe,
And with bis head ouer his (boulder turn'cT

94

s

t

Hee ftem'd to find his way without his eyes,
For out adoores he went without theyrbelp^

gs

And to chelaA bended their light on me.

wo

t

II. I

t/o/

Ptl.

The TrdgeJ^e of Hamlet
Come, goe with mee, I wiU goe feeke the King,

This is the very extacie of loue,
104

Whofe violent propetiie fordoos it (elfe,
And leades the will to delperat vndertaking^
As oft as any pafsions vnder heauen
That dooes affii£l our natures I am Cony,
;

fo8

what, haue you giuen him any hard words of late i
Oph. No my good Lord, but as yoa did coaimaand
I did repell his letters, and denied

Hisaccefletome.
110

70^ That hath made him mad.
I am (brry that with better heedeandiudgement
I had not coted him, I feat'd he did but tnfle
And meant to wrack thee,batbe(hrowmy Idloufiet
,

fll^.

By heauen it is as proper to our age

To caft beyond oor felues in our opiniontf
As it is cotmaon for the younger (brt
To lack difcrerion > come, goe we to the King,
/fS

This mufi be knowne, which beeing kept clofe^ night taaag

More griefe to hide, then hate to ytter Idae,
Come.

Exennt.

King. "Welcome ieete'^eiiertm,andgujfldettftetiie,

if

f

Moreouer, that we much did long to fee you*
The need we haue to vfe you did proooke
Ourhaflie Tending, (bmething haue youbeatti
OfHtiw/ffitransrarmation.focaUit.
Sith nor ih'e^iterioT, nor

themward man

Referobles that it was, what it fhould be>

Mote then bis fathers death, that thus hath put htm
So much from th'vnderflanding of himielfe
/o

Icannotdteameof:Ientreareyouboih

That beeing of (b young dayes brought vp with hiaij
^f2

And fitb (a nabored to nis youth and hauior.
That you vouifafe your rcA hccre in our Coiwt

Some little time, fo by your companies
Todiawhiinoa(o|>learares,and togiaiher

30

Ilji

JPrlnce

ofDenmar^,

So much as fiom occafioo you may gleane,
Whether ought to vs vnknowne afHi As hiai tbus<
That opendlyes within our remedie.
^ttee. Good gentlemen, he hath much talkt ofyoUj
AndTute I ami two men there is not huing

To whomhe more adheres, if will pleafe you
To Ihew vs (b much gentry and good will.
it

As to expend your time with vs a while.
For the fupply and profit ofour hope.

Your viliiation fliall receiue fuch thanks
As fits a Kings remembrance.
Sg/: Both your Maieflies
Might by the(bueraignepoweryou haueofvs,
Put your dread pleafures more into commauod

Then (o entreatie.
Ci^/, But we both obey.
And heere giue vp our felues in the full bent.

To lay our feruice freely at your feete
To be commaunded*
King.

Thanks R0fi»eraf/t,aoigmlHeG»)ildg»3ei'ae.

^ee. Thanks Guylimfierne, and gentle %o[encr«ttt.

And I befeech you inOantly to vifite

My too much changed fonne, goe (bme ofyou
Andbring thefe gentlemen where Harnkt is.
Gufl. Heauens make our prefence and our practices
Plealant and helpfull to htm.

^me.

I

Amen.

£xttM%^.a>dG«flA.

Enter TclamUt
Pel. Th*embafladotsfi:omiV«/»v<^my

good Lord,

Are byfiilly retumd*

Thou flillhaftjbc^n the &tber ofgood newes.
HauelmyI.ord?jafluremygoodLiege
I hold my done as I hold my fouler
Both to my God, and to my g^douslGngj
A nd I doe thmke, or els this biaine ofmine
Hunts not the trayle ofpolicie lb fure
Kftg.

Pol.

As it haih vfd to doe, that I haae found
The very caufe ofHamlett lunacies
King,

O Ipeake of

that, that

doe I long to heare,
E.4

Pol

Si

Ilii.

JDe
f

rageate oj

aamiei

My newes Aiall be the fruite to chat great feaft.
Kitif.

t j^f

J.

Pol. Giuefirftadroietance(o(h'emE>aflraclor$,

J,

Thy felfe doe grace to them, ai}d fating ihcnj in.

He tcBs mc nay ieev<tCjertrard\w hath found
Th e head and fource ofall your Tonnes diflemper.
^uee. I doubt it is no other but the mainc
Bis fathers death, and our hafUc mariiagc
Enter SmhaffaJors.

J,

King. Well,

fjs

we fhallfift him, weTcomeniy good friends.

60

Say Voliemnml, what from out brother i\&r»'4)i f
Vol. Mofifairereturne of greetings and dcHress

6^

His Nephews IcuieJ, which to him appeard
To be a preparation gaind the 'Pollackg,
But better lookt into, he truly found

Vpon our firft, he Pent out to fupprefTe

It

was againft your highnes, vvhereat greeu'd

That To his (icknes, age, and impotence

Was faifly borne in hand, fends out arre(ts
6s

On Fortenbra^e, which

he in breefe obcycj»

Receiucs rebuke from Nom>aj,7aiii'm^w,
70

f
;^

Makes vOw before his Vnde ncoer more
To giuc th'afTay of Armes againfl your M«eflie:
Whereon old Norr»aj ouercome with ioy,
Giues him threcfcore thoufand crownes in anuall fcew

And his commifsion to imploy ihofe fouldiers
So ieuied (as before) againQ the Pollackf,
With an cntreatie heerein further (hofle,
That it might pleafe you to giue quiet paffe

+ 7^

Through your dominions for

this enterprifc

On fuch regards offafety and aUowance
As th crcin are

^ do wne.

King. It likes vs well,

And at our more confidered time, weelc read,
Anfwer, and thinke vpon this bufines
Mcanc time, we thanke you for your well (ooke labour,

H

Goe to your red, at

night weele fead togetbcri

Moft welcome home.
f^s

Ptl,

Exeunt Embaffadort,

This bufmes is well endedt

My

:

^

Il.ii.

Prince of DenmarXe,

My Uege and Maddam, to cxpofluiate
"What maieAie fliould be, what dutie is,
Why day is day, night, night, and time is ime,
Were nothing but to waft night, day, and time.
+9"

Thcreforebreuitieisthefouleofwit,

And tedioufnes the lytnmes and outward floiiflies,
I will be briefe, your noWefonncis mad
Mad call I it, for to define true madnes,

What ift but to be nothing els but mad,
Butletthargoe.
jQuee. More matter with lelTe art.

94

P^ Maddam, I fweare I v(e no art at all,
That hce's road tis true, tis true, tis pitty.
And pitty tis

tis

But farewell it,

true, a fooliih figure,

for I will vfe

fp^f

no art.
'"'"

Mad let vs graunt him then, and now renmies
That we find out the caufe of this etk£t.

Or rather fay, the caufe ofthis defeat,
For this effe&i defe£liue comes by aufe

.•

Thus it remaines, and the remainder thus
Perpend,
^
I hane a daughter, haue while Ihe is mine,
Who in her dutie and obedience tnarke.

iod

Hath giuen me this, now gather and fiirmi(e,

^o^

TotheCeUStiaUamimy/ofdesfdeU, themeflkautified Ophelia, that'/ an illphrafi, a vHephra/e,
beautified is a v'defhrtife, bHtjoHjhallheare: thtu in

her excellent white tofome, ihefi

j.7

^Hte. Came this from //<fzo/!f/ to her 3
Tol Good Maddam flay awhile, I will be faithBiII^
*J)oHbt thou thejlarrei arefire.

n

&c.
"j>

Letter

Doaltt that the Smne deth mem,

Doubt truth to be a Iyer,

S«r neuer doubt lithe,

"?

Odeere(7/iJ&f/!M,Iamiltat thefe numbers , I haue not art to recken

mygrones,butthatIlouetheebefl,6moft

Thine euermore moft deere Lady,

befl belieueit,

This in obedience hath my daoghtet Ihowne
And more about bath his blicitings

J>ol.

adew.

whilfl this noachtne is to him.
nje,

izy

{Hamlets
.126
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As they fell out by time, by oteanes, and place»
All giuen (o mine care.
King. But how bath the receiu'd his loue i
Vol. What doe you tbinke of mc ?
King.

As of a man faithful! and honorable.

Pot. I would faine

proue fb, but what might you thinke

When I had (eene this bote loue on the wing,
As I perceiu'd it (I muO tcli you that)
Before my daughter told me, what might you,
Or my deere MaieHie your Queene heere thinke.
If I had playd the Deske, or Table booke.
Or giuen my hart a working mute and dambe.

Or lookt vppon this loue with idle Oght,
What mightyou thinke \ no,I went round to worke.
And my young Miflris thusi did be(peake,
"LotdUaiit/et is a Prince out

This

mud not be

:

of thy flar.

and then

I prcfctipts

gaue her

That (he ftiould locke her felfefrom her refort.
Admit no meflengers, receiue no tokens.

Which done, (he tooke the fruitesofmyaduiie:

And he repell'd, a Hiortraleto make.
Fell intoa (adnes, then into a fad,

Thence to a wath, thence info a weakenes.
Thence to lightncs, and by this declenilen.
Into the madoes wherein now heraues.
And all we moume for.
King, Doe you thinke this i
^tue. It may be very like.
ToL Hath there been fuch a time, I would fatae know thai;
That I haue pofitiuely (aid. tis to.

When it proou'd othcrwiie?
Not that I know.
Take this, from this, if this be otherwi(c>

King.
Tot.

Ifcircumflances leade me, I will finde

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeede
Within the Center.

How may we try it further ?
You know foinetimes he walkes foure houres together

Ki»g.
Ftd.

Heerc in the Lobby.

0«

n.ii.

Prince ofDenmarJ^e.
Quee. Sohedooesindeede.

At fuch a time, lie loofe my daughter to hira.

9oL

Be you and I behind an Arras then,
Marke the encounter, if heloue her not,

And be not from his reafon falne thereon
Let me be no afsidant for aflate
But keepea fame and carters.

We will try

King.

it.

Ixitetiitmlet.

But looke where Cidly thepoore wretch comes reading.
Pol.
Away, I doebefeech you both away, ExitKingandQutene.
He bord him prefently, oh giue me leauc,
How dooes my good Lord BtmletC
Qtiet.

Bm.

Well, God a mercy.

P«/,

Doe you knowe me my Lord ?

mm.

Excellent well, you are a Rfliraonger.

ToL

Not I my Lord.
Then I would you were fo honeft a man.

Earn.

Honeft my Lord.
Htm. I fir to be honeft as this world goes.
Is to be one man pickt out oftenne thoufand.
Pol.
That's very true my Lord.
Ham. For if the funne breede maggots in a dead dogge
good kifsing carrion. Haueyou a oaugbter i
Ptf/.

Pol.

,

being a

IhauemyLord.

Ham. Let her not walke i'th Sunnc, conc«>tion is a blefsing.
But as your daughter may conceaue, friend looke to't.
Pol. How fay you by that, ftill harping on my daughter, yethee
knewe me not at firft, afayd I was aFiflimonger, a is farre gone,
and only inmy youth, Ifuffred much extremity for loue, very
neere this

.

Ilelpeake to himagaine.

What

doe you reademy

Lord.
Htm.

Words, words, words.

Pol.

What is the matter my Lord.

Ham. Betweenewho.
I meane the matter that you reade my Lord.
Ham. Slaunders firjforthefatericall roguefaycs heere, thatold
men haue gray beards, that their faces are wrinckled, their eyes
purging diick Araber,&: plumtree guro,& that they haue a plentiiuH
F,
Pol.

II. ii.
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of wir, together with moft wcake hams, all which fir
though Imofl powerhillyandpotentliebelieuc, yet I hold it not
honefly to haue it thus fct downe, for your felfc fir ftiall growc old
as I am if like a Crab you could goe backward.
9oL Though this be madncfle, yet there is method in't, will you
waike out of the ayre my Lord i
Ham. IntomygrauCi
9ol. Indeede that's out of the ayre; how pregnant
fometimes
ciftilHacke

:

his replies are.a happines that often madncfTe hits on, which reafon
and fanftity could not fo profperoufly be deliuered of , I will leaue
him and my daughter.
Lord, I will take my leaue ofyou.

My

Ham.

You

l{of.

MymoddeereLord.

cannot take from mceany thing that I will not more
willingly part withall : except myh'fc, except my life, except my
life.
Enter Gitylatrjienief and i{^mcr4su.
Tol. Fare you well my Lord.
M*m, Thefe tedious old fooles.
Pol.
You goe to feeke the Lord Smkt, there he is.
J^^ Goafaueyoufir.
C»yJL
Iionor'd Lord.

My

Htm. Myextcntgoodfncnds,howdooflthouCy<y^^(nw?
ASpfen&dus, good lads how doe you both f

B^ As the indiflerent children ofthe earth.
Gtfyl. Happy, in that we ate not euer happy on Foraines
lapt
Weare not the very button.

NorthefolesofherOiooe.
S^. NeithetmyLord.
Ham. Then you hue about her wad, or in the middle of her faCuyk Faith her priuates we.
(uots.
Ham. In the feerct parts of Fortime«oh mofl true,fhe is a flrumpet.
What newest
^f. None ray Lord, but the worlds grownc honeft.
Ham. Then is Doomes day neere, butyour newes is not true;
But in the beaten way offriendfliip, what mafc e you at Elfonmc i
TovinryoumyLord,nootheroccaf>on.
l{gf.
Ham. Begger that I am, I am euer poorc in thankes>but I thanke
yoUi and furedeare friends, mythankesaretoodeareahalfoeny.*
were you not fent for ^ is it vour owne inclining ^ is it a free viiitation ? come* come* deale iuflly with mccomejcomej nay fpeake.
Cuyl.Whit (hould wefay my Lord i
Hon*.
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U.ii.

Prince ofDenniarke,

Hm. Any thing but to'ch purpofe

!

you were fent for and there is
,

akind of confefsion in your lookes* which your modcftics hauc not
baue
craft enough to cuUour, Iknow the good King and Queene
fent for you.

To what end my Lord?
Ham. That you muft teach rae:butlet meconiureyou, bythe
rights of our ftllowfliip, bytheconfonancieofouryouth, bythe
obligation of our euer prefctued loueiand by whar more dcare a
better propofer can charge you withall ; bee eucn and direft with
I^of.

tne whether you were fent for or no.

i^ What fty you.
Han. Nay then I haue an eye ofyou :'ifyoulouc me hold not of.
CuyL My Lord we were fent for.
Ham. I will tell you why , fo fhall my anticipation preuent your
Qufeene moult no feadifcouery, and your fecrecie to the King
ther, I haue of late, but wherefore I knowe nor, lodaitmy mirth,
forgon all cuftome of exercifes: and indeedeit goes fo heauily with
mydifpofition, that this goodlyframetheearth, feemestomeea
flerillpromontorie, this mofl excellent Canopie the ayre , looke
you, this braueorehanging firmament, this maidflicail roofefretted with golden fire, wny itappeareth nothing to mebutafbule
and pefiilent congregation of vapoures . What peecc ofworkc is a
man , how noble in reafon, how infinit in faculties , in forme and
moouing, how exprefle and admh-able in a£hon , how like an Angell in 3pprehenflon,how like a God : the beautie of (he world ; the
paragonbfAnnimaless and yet to me,wliat is this QpintelTence of
duft man delights not me, nor women neither, though by your
fmilline, you feeme to fay fo.
J^ My Lord.dicre was no fuch (lufiein my thoughts.
Ham. Why didyec laughthen,when I fayd man delights not me.
Hop To thinke my Lord ifyou delight not in man,iMiat Lenton
entertainment the players /hall receaue from you , we coted them
on the way, and hethcr a re they comming to offer you feruice.
Ham. He that playes the King fhal be welcome,rii$Maiefliertjal
haue tribute on me, the aduenterous Knight (hall vfe his foyie and
target, the Louerfliall not (igh gratis, the humorus Man (hall end

&

:

his part in peace .and the Lady fhallfayherrainde freely : or the
black verfe /hall hault&r't. Whatplayers are they ?
l^of.

Euen thofeyou were wont to take fuch deliglv in, theTrage-

diansoftheCtcty.

joSj.
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Vm. How chances it they trauaile c'theirrefidencebothin reputation! and ptofit

was better both wayes.
B^. I thinke their iniiibition , comes by the meanes of the late

innouafion.

How.

Doe they

hold the fame eftimationtheydidwhenlwasin

the Citty ; are they fo followed.
'R^.

Noindeedeareiheynot.

JB«w. It is

not very Arange, for my Vncle is King of Denmarke,and

make mouths at him while my father ]iued,giue
twenty, fottie, fifty , a hundred duckets a peecc, for his Figure
in little, s'bloud there is fomthing in this more then natural], if
thofe that would

Philofophie could find it out.

jlfhripi.

There are the players.
Bam. Gentlemen you are welcome to £^owi>, your hands come
then,th*appttl:tenance of welcomeis faHiion and ceremonie ; let
mee comply with you in this earb :let me extent to the players,
which I tell you muft Hiowe nirely outward s , /hould more ap«
pearelike entertainment then yours f you are welcome :butmy
Cuyl.

yncle-father,and Aunt-mother,are cfeceaued.

InwhatmydeareLord.
am but mad North North weR ; when the wind is Southerly, I knowe a Ha8ke,ftt)m a hand faw.
Cuyl.

Hm.

I

Enter PeloBms.
9i>l.

JJam.

Well be with you Gentlemen.
Harke yovGif^enfltnie, andyouto,ateacheareahearer,

that great baby you fee thereis not yet out of his fwadling clouts.
I^. Happily heis thefecond time come to thera, for they fay an

old

man ii twic e a child.

Hm.

I willprophecy,he comes to tell me ofthe playets.maik it.
You fay right fir,a Monday morning, t'was then indeede.
7>ol.

My Lord I haue newes to tell you.

Ham.

My Lord Ihauenewesto telyou: when B^jjitis was an After

in Rome.

M

The A^ors are come hether my Lord.

Him. BuZjbaz.
Tol.

Vppon ray honor.

mm. Then came eac h Aflor on his AfTe.
Tol.

ThebeftaftorsintbeworldjeitherforTragedie.Comedy,

f6-iSj.

Hifloiy,Paftorall,PaftorallComicall, HifloricallPaflorall,fcene

i>

indeuidible.

n.ji.

Priace of Denmarl^.
indemdiblc, orPoem vnbmitcd, 5«wm cannot be too heauyi nor
yi«»f«itoo]ightforthelaweof writ, and the liberty: thefejrcthe
only men.

Htm.

^

,

,,»

t

,

O ft/^;J!»4ludgeofIfraen,whatatreafurebad'athoa f

9ol.

What a treafure had he my Lord ?

Rim.

Why one faire daughter and no more,

the which he loued

pafsingwell.
Still

?»/.

on my daughter.

Jim. AmInoti'thrightold/«'/»«i<«:'
fol
If you call me leptha my tord, I haue a daughter that I loue

Htm.
Vol.

Nay that followes not.

(pafsingwell.

What followes then my Lord
Why as by lot God wot, and

J"

then you knoweitcameto
mofl like it was ; the firft rowe of the pious chanfon will
fhoweyou more, for looke where my abridgment conies.
Hrfw.

pafTe

,

as

EttttrthePlttytrs.

Htm. Youarewdcomemaifters, welcomealljlamgladtofee thee
well, welcome good friends , oholdfriend , why thy face is valanA (tnce I faw thee lafticom'ft thou to beard me in Denmark:*
what my young Lady and miftris, by lady yourLadiihippeis
nererto heauen , then when I faw youlafl by the altitude ofa
chopine, pray God your voycelikeapeece ofvncurrantgoldj
bee notcrackt within the ring: maimers you are all welcome,
weele ento't like friendly Fankners , fly at any thing we fee,
weelchaueafpeechftraite, come giue vsa taft of your quality,

come a pafsionate fpeech.
What fpeech my good Lord ?

^Uyer.

Hm.

Iheard theefpeakemea foeech once.butitwasneuerafled,
or ifit was, not aboue once , for the play I remember plcafd not
the million.t'was cauiary to thegeneral],but it was as I receaued

&

it
others , whofc iudgements in fuch matters cried in the top
t^miae, an excellent play, well digefted in the fcenes/et downe
with as much modeHie as cunning . I remember one (ayd there

werenofallets in the lines , to make the matter fauory , norno
matterinthephrafe that might indite the author of affeftion,
but cald it an honeft method, as wholcfome as fwectc. by very
inuch,morc handfome then fine:one fpeech in't I chirfdy Joncd,

&

t'was ^me4s talke to Dido,

&

there about of it efpecially when he
Trims flaughter , if jtliue in your memory begioat
this line, let mefce, let me fecthe rugged Pirbiu like Th'ircanian
I
iA
fpeakes of

—

ag
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beaft, ris not (D,it beginnes wich Pirrlm,the rugged Pinhu$M'bcV9hote

47J

4j6

,

^
490

^
•j-

4^4

fableArmesj
Black as his purpoTe did the night reTemble,
When he lav couched in th'omynout horfe.
Hath now this dread and black compleflion rneard*
With beraldy more difhiall head totoote,
Nowis he lotall Gules horridly trickc
With blood offathers, mothers, daughters. Tonnes*
Bak'd and empaded with the parchine ftreetes

That lend a tirranos and a damned light
To their Lords murther, rofted in wrath and fire,

And thusore-cifed with coaeulate gore.
With eyes like Carbuokles,tne helhm Tbhrbut

f

Old erandfire "Priam feekes $ Co proceede you.
Foregod my Lord well ipoken, with good accent and good
Anon he finds him,
(difcrction.
Striking too fhort at Greek es» his anticke fword
RebelUous to his arme, lies whereirfals.
fm.

4^

Tlxf.

Repugnant to commaund } vnequall matchr,
4^4

!Pnri^atP)'Mmdriues,inrageftrike$wide,

But with the whiffe and winde of bis fell fword*
>.

4^
500

Th'vnnerued father fals

Seeming tofeele this blowe, with flaming top
Stoopes to his bafe} and with a hiddious crafh
Takes pri(bner Ptn^Mf eare, for loehis fword
Which was declining on the milkie head

OfreuerentPr><«», fecra'd i'th ayre to flick.
So as a painted tirant Tirrhus flood
Like a newtrall to his will and matter,
^04

Did nothing
But as we often fee againft fome ftorme,
Afilenceintheheauens.cberackeflandftill,

50*

yo
t

The bold winds fpeechlefle, and the orbe belowe
As hofli as death, anon thedreadfiilt thunder
Doth rend the region, fo after Pirrbus paufe,
A rowfed vengeance fets him new a worke«
And neuer did the Cyclops hammers fall,
On2kf4)y^f Armorforg'dforproofeeterne,

With Icfle remorfe then Tbrbus bleeding fword
vt

Now£dl$on7<um.

40

Il.ii.

Prince ofDenmArk^,
Out, out, thou ftrumpet Fortune, allyou gods,
In generall Hnod take away her power,
Breake all the fpokes, and follies from herwhede*
And boulethe round nauedowne the hill ofheauen

i'5

As lowe as to the 6ends.
J^i.

This is too Ions.

Hff»,Ir/balltothe barbers with your beard ;prethe«ra)r on, he's
foraIigee,orataleofbawdry,orhefleepes,fayoD,coiiictoWrfl«&«,

9lay!mt who, a woe, had feene the nmbled Queene,
Hm. The moblcd Queene

5^3

t
t

foL That's goodPig*

Runnebarefbotevpand downe,threatmngtlicflanies

With Bfm rehumeja clout vppon that head
Where late the Diadem flood, and for a robe.
About her lanck andallore teamed loynes,

A blancker in the alarme of feare caught vp,

<

Who this had (eene, with tongue in venom fteept,
Gainfl fortunes ftate would treafon haue pronounft ;
But ifthe gods themfelues did fee her then.

S3f

'

When flie fa w firrbus make mahcious fporc
In mincingwith his fword her hofbanalimmeS}
The inllantburftofclamor that (he made,
Vnlefle things moriall mooue them not at all.

Would haue made milch the burning eyes ofheauen

540

And pa(sion in the gods.
J>oL

Looke who-e he has nottnmd his cullour, and has teares m*s

eyes, prethee no more.

Hm. Tis well, lie haue thee fpeakeout the red of this (bone.
Good my Lord will you fee the players well beflowed ; doe you

t

heare, letthembe well vfed for they are theabflraft andbreefe
Chronicles of the time j after your death you were better haue a
bad Epitaph then their ill report whileyou Hue.

54^

MyLordtlwillvfethcmaccordingtotheirdefcrt
Umt. Godsbodkinnun,muchbetter,vreeuerymanafierhisde.
rert,& who fliallfcape whipping, vfc them after your owne honor
and dignity, the leHe they odferue the more nierrit is your boun>
ty.
Takethemin.

js^-s

,

Td.

b

"Pol

f

f

j^»

Come firs,

Kv;;.rollow him friends,wcele heare a play to morrowQdofl thou

heare

5«o

2
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S63

fl(ff. I my Lord.
Hm. Weele hate to morrowe ntgfac you could for neede ffudy

f

,

alpeechof fomedofen
i6S

lines j or fixteene lines,

Play.

I my Lord.

Bim.

Very welljfollowe that Lord, & lookeyou mock him not.

My good friend$,Ileleaue you
574

which I would fee

doivne and infert in't, could you not i

57"

t

ofUmUt

heare me old friend, cahyou play the muither c^Gms^o i

emre.

Exemtftl-

tell night, you

are welcome to

sti^'Phytrs,

Good my Lord.
Exemt.
Urn. IfoGodbuytoyou,nowIamalonc»
what a rogue and pefant flaue am L
Is it not monftrous that this player heere
Butinafixiontinadreameofpafsion
J{sP.

O

sjs
f

^0 1

Could force his foule fo to his owne conceit
That from her working all the vifage wand,
Tea res in his qres>diftraQion in his afped^

A broken voyce, an his wholefiinJtionfutine;
With formes to his conceit } and all for nothing,
584.

f

VotBicuha^

What's 0<'cw£<<to him, orhe to her,
That he fhould weepe for her ^ what would he doe

Had he the motiue, and that for pafsion
333

ThatI hauei'hewould drownetbeftagcvwthteares.

And deaue the general! eare with horrid fpeech,
Sfio

Make mad the guilty, and appale the free.
Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeede

S94

The vety faculties ofeyes and cares j yet L
A dull and muddy metteld raskall peake,

S99

Likelohn a dreamc$,vnpregnantofraycaufe.
And can fty nothing j no nottor a King,
Vpon whofe property and moft dearelife,
damn'd dcteate was made : am I a coward,

A

Who cals me villainc, breakes my pate a crofle,

60c,

f 604

PInckes oflPmybeard.andblowesittnmyface,

Twekes me by the nofcj ^ues me the he i'th thraote
As deepe as to the lunees, who does me tbiSj
Hah, s'wounds I fhould take it : for it cannot be
But lam pidgion liuerd, and lack gall

j^-

:

4S.

lUl

Prince ofDennutrl^.

To make opprcfsion bitter, or ere this
I diould a fiitced

all

the region

606

Icy tes

With this flaues ofFall, bloody, baudy vilUine,
Remorflefle, crecherous. lecherous, kindieflc villaiiie.

60S

Why what an Afle am I, this is mod brauc,

6Jl>t

That I the fonne ofa deere tnuithered.
Prompted to my reuenge by heaucn and hell,
MuO like a whore vnpacke my hart with words,

And Fall a curiingbkc a very drabbe; a flallyonj

A bout ray braines
That

j

60/.

fie

vppont, fob.

+

hum^ I haue heard^

f

guilty creatures fitting at a play,

61S

Haue by the very cunning ofihe fcene,
Beene ftrooke

(b to the foule, that prelently

620

They haue proclaimed their maIefa£Kons
For murther, though it haue no tongue will ^eake
With mod miraculous organ : He haue theft Players
Play fomething hke the murther of my father
Before mine Vncle, He ob(erue his lookes,

62^

He tent him to the quicker ifa doe blench
know my courfi;. The (pint that I bane (ecne
May be a deale, and the deale hath power

t

I

62S

T'afltine a pleaiing ftiape, yea, and perhaps,

Out of my weakenes,and toy melancholy.
As he is very potent with fuch (pin'ts,
Abufes me to damne me ; He haue grounds
More relattue then this, the play's the thing
Wherein He catch

the confcicnce of the King.

630

Exit.

634

Enter IGftg, J^eue, Pebmus, Ophelia, J{pfincraHs, (jtrff-

Ill.i.

den^eme. Lords,

Kmg, An can you by no drift of conferetice
Get from him why he puts on this confufion^
Grating fo har/hly all his dayes ofquiet
With turbulent and dangerous lunacie \
%of.

He dooes confefle he feeles himfelfedidraaed.

But from what cau(e,a will by no meanes fpeake.
GiijfL Nor doe we find him forward to be founded,
But with a eraftie madnes keepes aloofc
When wc would bring him on to fome confefsion

G

Of

m.i.
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of

histrueftate.

^fifg.

Did he receiue you well

"Rof.

Mod like a gentleman.

(ff^l.

But with much forcing of his dKpofifion.

Sof. Ni|gard of queflion, but ofoat dcnuunds
free in his reply.

Mod

^M«. Did you afTay him to any pafHme >
I{ef.

Maddam, it (b fell out that ccrtaine Players

We ore-raught on the way, of thefe we told him.
And there did feeme in him a kind of ioy

To heare of

it :

they are heere about the Courtj

And as I thinke, they haue already order
This night to play before him.
Pv/. TismoQtrue,
And he befcecht me to intreat your Maicflies
To heare and (ee the matter.
King. With all my hart,
And it doth much content me
2f

To heare him (binclin'd.
Good gentlemen giue him a further edge.

And driue his purpofe into thefe delights.
Jief.

^g

+

„
t
,

.

jj

40

We fhall my Lord.

Exeunt %of.

^

Gtijl.

King. Sweet ^«r/r'ffr</,leaHevs two.
I

Forvre haue clofely fcnt for Hamlet hether,
That he as t'were by accedent, may heere
AfSront Ophefia; her father and my felfe,
Wee'Ie fo beClow our felues, that feeing vnfcenci
may oftheir encounter Banckly iudge.
And gatlicrby him as he is bebau'd,
1/t be th'affliflion of his loue or no
That thus he fuffers for.
^itee. I (hall obey you.

We

AndforyourpartC*/'J&«/{«, Idoewifh
That your good beauties be the happy caufe
Of /JW^// wildnes, fo flialll hopeyonr vertues,
Will bring him tojiis wonted way againe,

To both your honours.
Ofh. Madclam,
43

1 wifli it

may.

Pol, Ophelia walke you heere, gracious fo pleafe you.

:

:

44
mi.

Prince ofDenmarT^.
VJe will beflow our felues ; reade on this booke,
That fhow offuch an excrciTe may cuHour
Your lowlincs > wc are oft too blame in this,
Tis too

much proou'd, that with deuotions vifage

And pious iOaon, we doe fugar ore
Thedeuiilhimrdfe.
Kiiig. Otis too true.

How (mart a laih thatrpeech doth giuemy confciencc.
The harlots chcekc bcauticd with plaRringart,
Jsnotffloreoogly to thething that helps it,
Then is mykdeede to my moft painted word

O heauy burthen.
enter Hamltt,
Tot. I heatehim

comming, vrith-draw my Lord.

Htm. To be, or not to be, that is the queOion,
Whether tis nobler in the minde to fufler
The flings and arro wes ofoutragious fortune,
Or to take Annes againfl a/ea oftroubles.
And by oppofmg, end them, to die to fleepe

No more, and by a flcepe, to fay wc end
The hart-ake, andthe thoufand naturall Hiocks
That fleHi isheire to ; tis a confumation
Deooutly to be wifht to die to fleepe.

To fleepe, perchance to dreame, I there's the rub,
For in that fleepe of death what dteames may come
When we haue fhuffled ofFthis mortall coylc

Mufl giue vs paule, there'sthe refpcA
That makes calamitie of fb long life
For who would beare the whips and fcornes oftime,
Th'opprefTors wropg, the proude mans contumely,

The pangs of defpiz'd loue, the iawes delay.
The infolence of oflice, and the ipurnes
That patient merrit ofth'vnwdrthy takes,
When he himfelfe might his quietas make
With a bare bodkin j who would fardels beare.

To grunt and (weat vnder a wearie life,
Butthat the dread of fbmeihing after death.
The vndifcouei'd country, from whofe borne

Ca

No
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No

trauiler returnes,

puzzcis the will,

And makes vs rather beare thofc ills wc hau^
Then flic to others that we know not of,
Thas confcience doocs make cowards^

And thus the natiue hicw ofrefolution
Is (ickled ore with the pale caO of thought.
And enterprifes of great pitch and moment.

With this

regard iheyr currents turneawry.

And [ooCe the name ofa^ion. Soft you now.
The faire OpheSd, Nimph in thy orizons
Be all my Hnnes remembred.
Oph. Good my Lord,

iS

go

How dooes your honour for this many a day ?
humbly thanke you well.

Ham.

I

Ofh.

My Lord, I haue remembrances ofyours

That I haue longed long to redeliuer,

94

now rcceiue them.
Ham. No, not 1, 1 neucr gaueyou ought.
Ofh, My honor'd Lord, you know right well you

I pray you

did,

And with

them words offo fwect breath compofd
As made thefe things more rich, their perfume loft,

Take thefe againe, for to the noble mind
Rich gifts wax poore when giuers proouc vokind.
There my Lord.
Ham. Ha, ha, are yow honed.
Oph.

104

My Lord.

Ham. Are you faire?

What rocanes your Lordfliip!
Ham. That if you be honenSc faire, you fhould admit

Oph.
t

no difcourft to y out beauiie.
Oph. Could beauty my Lord haue better comcrfc

Then with honeftiej
Ham.

I truly, for the power

ne(He from what

it is

late beautie into his likenes, this

114

of beautie will foonertransformeho'

to a bawde, then the force of honeftic can (ranf-

was fometime a paradox,bui

now the

time giues it proofe , I did loue you once.

Oph. Indeed my Lord you made me belieue (b.
Ham, You (hould nothaue belceu'd me,ft>rvertue cannotfb
cnoculat our old (lock, but we

120

fliall lelifli

of lt,I loncd you not
n..l.

1

!
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Prince (fDenmarkf*
121

OeA. Iwasthemoredeceiued.

.^
JHm. Get ihee a Nunry why would'ft thou be a breeder of fin,

,

,

t

am my felfe indifFerent honeft, but yet I could accufe niee of
Mother had not borne mee I am
fuch things, that it were better my
with more offences at my beck,
ambitious,
proudc,renengefiiII,
very

'H

giue them fhape,
then I haue thoughts to put them in, imagination to
at time to aft them in: what fljould fuch feilowes as I do crauling betweene earth and heauen, wee are arrant knauet, beleeue none of vs,
goe thy waies to a Nunry. Where's your father ?

i^S

nets, I

:

Ofh. At home my Lord,
Ham, Let the doorcs be fhut vpon him,
That he may play the foole no where but in's owne honle,

t

'55

t

Farewell.

Ofh,

O heipe him you fweet heauens.

<3*

If thou dooft marry, lie gioe thee this plague for thy dow
rie, be thou as chafl as y ce, at pure as fhow , thou fliiDt not efcape calumny J get thee to a Nunry, farewell. Or if thou wilt necdes marry,

Ham.

marry a foole , for wife men knowe well enough what moiiAers you
make ofthem : to a Nunry goe, and quickly to, ^rewelL
Opb, Heauenly powers reflore him.
Ham. I haue heard ofyoutpainrings well enough, God bath gj.
amuen y ou one face, and you make your felfts another, you gig
ble, and you lifl you nickname Gods creatures, and make your wantonnes ignorance 5 goe to. He no more on't, it hath made me madde,
I fay we will haue no mo maniage, thofe that are married alreadie, all

&

butoneniainiue,thereft(ha11kecpastheyaTe:toa
what a noble mind is heere orcthrowne
Ofh.

Nunry

m

t

¥^
t

^i^s

tyo
t
t'i3
t
157

go. Sxit,

O

The Courtiers, (buldicrs, fchollers, eye, tongue, fword,
Th'eKpeflaiion, and Rofe of the faire flate,
The elafle of ^Hiion, and the mould offorme,

i6o

Th'obferu'd ofall obferuers, quite quite downe.

And I of Ladies moH deieQand wretched.

t

That fucktthe honny of his mufickt vowesj
Nowfee what noble and mo(lfoueraignerea(bn

t
^
*

Like fweet bells ianglcd out of time, and harfli,
That vnmatcht forme, and ftanire of blownc youth
Blafled with extacie, 6 woeis mee
T'hauefeenewhatlhattefecnc,fecwhatlfee.

Gj

iH

"f*

'<**

Exit,

£mr
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Enter King
'1"

md 'JPo/onm,

King. Loae, his affections doe not that way tcndj

Kot wliat he fpake. (hough it lackt forme a little.

Was not hkc madnes, there's (bmcthing in his (bale
Ore which his tnelancboly iits on brood.

And I doe doubt, the hatch and the difclofe
t

'7»

V

Vili be fomc danger-, which for to preuent,
I hauc in quick determination
Thus fet it downe : he ftiall with ^'eedeto Etigltoid,
For the demaund ofonr negjleded tribute.

Haply the (eas, and countries different.
jSa

With var'uble obieds, fliali expell
This fomcthing fetled tnatter in his hart,

Whereon his braines flill beating
Puts him thus from tifhicn of himfclfe.

What thinke you on't ?
t
lS6

m

Pel. It/ball doe well.
But yet doe I belieue the origin and tomencemenf of his grecfct
Sprung from negleftedloue : How nawOfhehai
Xou neede not tell vs what Lord Hamlet tixA,
Wehearditall: myLord,doeasyonpleafe,
But if you hold it fit, after the play.
Let his Queene-mother all alone intrcate lum
To (how his gricfe, let her betound with him.
And Hebe p»c'd (fbpleafeyoa) in the care
Ofall their conference, if fhe 6nd him nor.
To StiglatidCmA him : or confine him where
Your wifedome beft (hall thinke.

King. Itfhallbefo,
ig6

111 it

t

Madnes in great ones mufl not vnroatcht goe.
EtaerHamletftmA three ofthe Tlayers.

Ham. Speaketheipeechlprayyouaslproaoun'dittoyou, trip*
pingly on the tongue, but ifyon mouth it as many of our Players do,
I had as Hue the towne cry er ipoke

t
i

Exennt,

my I'mes, nor doe

toomuchwithyour handthus.butvle all gently ,
rent tempeO, and as I may fay. whirl wind of your

not faw the ayre

for in the very torpaflion,

youmufl

acquireand beget a temperance, that may giue it fmoothnefTe, 6 it
offends meelo the foule, to heare a robuRious perwig'patedfellowe
tcre

»
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Prince ofDenmarhe.
to fpleet the earesof the groundtere a paflion to totfers, to very rags,
part arc capable ofnothing but jncxplicafor the
lin<'s ,
whipt for
(howes, and noyfc : I would haue fach a fellow

mod

who

Ucllumbe

prayyouauoydeit.
orc-dooing Termagant, it out Herods Herod,
honour.
your
warrant
layer. 1
difcrction be
Hamtet. fie not too tame neither, but let yourowne
aftion , with
to
the
your f utor, fute the aftion to the word, the word
of naraodeflie
the
not
ore-fleppe
obferuance, that you

T

this fpeciall

the purpofe of playing,
ture: Foranyihingfoorc-doonc, is from
and is , to holde as twcre
was
no
we,
and
firft,
the
at
both
whofe end
Mirrour vp to nature, to (bew vertue her feature; fcornc her own

the

Ima<'e, and the very age and body ofthc
this ouer-done, or come tardic ofF,

Now

time his forme and prcfliirc?

though it makes the vnskil-

fulllau»h, cannot but make the iudicious grecue, the cenfureof
which one, rouft in your allowance ore-weigh a whole Theater of othere be Players that I haue feenc play , and- heard oihers
ihers.
neither haprayfd, and that highly, not to fpeakc it prophanely , that

O

uinffth'acccntofChriftians, northe gateof Chriflian, Pagan, nor
man. haue fo ftruttcd bellowed, that I haue tliought fome of Na-

&

tures lornimen

had made men, and not made them well

,

they imita-

ted humanitie fo abhominably.
TUjer. 1 hope we haue reform'd that indifiFerently with vs.
Hatft,

O reform*

it al together,and let

thofe that play your clownes

fpeake no more then is fet downe for them, for there be of them that
wilthemfelueslaugh.tofeton fome quantitieof barraine fpeflators
tolauffhto.thoughinfhc nieane time, fome neceffaty quedionof
the play be then to be couHdered, that's villanous, and (hewes a
pittifull ambition in the foole that vfes it : goe make you readie.

mod
How

now my Lord, will the Kiogheare thispeeceof worke i

&

^encretm.
Enter Pehmw, ^nyidenSierne,
AndtheQuceneto.andthatprefently.
Ham. Bid the Players make haft. Will you two help to baden the.
Sxettm they tvoy
Rof. I my Lord.
Enter Horatio,
Ham, Whathowe,fl<»r«rw.
Hora, Heere fweet Lord, at your feruice.
Vol.

Ham.

As

ere

Horatio, thou art een as iuft a

my conuerfation copf wilhall.

Hot, OmydeereLord.

man
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Kay, doe not tbinkc I flatter.
For what aduancemenc may I hope from thee
That no reuenevy hafl but thy good fpirits

To feeds and clothe thee, why (hould the poore be flatferd ?
No, let the candied tongue iickeabfurd pompe,

And crooke the pregnant hindges of the knee
Where thrift may follow fauning
Since

;

doofl thoaheare,

my deare (bule was minris of her choice,

And could ofmen dlHinguifh her election,
S'hath feald thee for herfelfe, for ihou haft been

As one in fufFring all that fuffcrs nothing,

A man that Fortunes buffets and rewards
Hafl tane with equall thanks 3 and blef}, are thofe
Whofe blood and iudgement are fb well comedlcd*
That they are not a pype for Fortunes finger
To found what Hop fhe pleafe : giue me that man
That is not pafsionsflaue, and I -will weare him
In my harts core, I in my hart of hart
As I doe (bee. Something too much ofthis.

There is a play to night before the King,

One fcene of

it comes neerethccircumf^ance
hauetotd thee of my fathers death,
1 pretheewhenihoufecft thataflafoote,

Which I

very comment of thy fbule
Obferoe my Vncle, if his occulted guilt
Doe not it felfe vnkennill in one (peecb.

Euen with the

It

is

a

damned ghofl that we haue fcene,

And my imaginations are as fbule
As VuJcasis fttthy giue him heedfbll notrj
*}

For I mine eyes will

riuet to his face.

And after we will both otK lodgements ioyne
In cenfure of his (ccming.
Hor. Wellmykrrd,
If a (le^G ought the whilfl this p1a>' is playing
And fcsrpe deteAed, I will pay the theft
EnttrTrttmpets und Kettle Vrummett Ka^, ^ueene,
Polanittt, Ofhelia.

httm.

They are comming to the play. I mud be idle.

y

so

Illii.

Prince ofDcnmarkc.
Get you a place,
KiH^.

How feres our cofio/7««w/rt?

Ham,

Excellent yfaith.

Of the Carnelions difli, I catc «hc ayrc,
PromifCTaio'd, you caiinot fcede Capons

Co.

King. 1 haue nothing with this aunfwer Hamlet

Tbefc words are not mine.
Ham. No. nor mine now

my Lord.
Yon playd once i'th Vniaeriiiieyou lay,
Pol That did I my Lord and was accounted a good Aftor,
,

Ham. What did you ena£) ?
'Pei. I did

enaft Julius Cafar, I was kild

i'th

Capitall,

'Brutus kild tnee.

Ham. Itwasabrufepartofhim

to kill fo capitall acalfctherc.

Be the Playersreadie ?
Bff. I my Lord, they flay vpon your patience,
Ger, Come hether my deere Hamlet, fit by me.
Ham. No good mother, heere's mettle more attrafltue.
Pel,

O ho, doe you marke

that.

Ham. Lady fhall I lie in your lap
Ophe. No my Lord.
Htt». Doc you thinke I meant country matters ?
Oph. I thinke nothing my Lon),
.=*

Ham. That's a fayrethought to Jye betwccne maydes legs.
Oph,

What is my Lord?

Ham. Nothing.
Oph.

You are meny my Lord

Ham,

Who I?

Oph.

I

Ham.

O Godyour onely rigge-maker, what fiiould a man do but

my Lord.

bcmerry>forlookeyouhowcheerefullymy mother lookes.andmv
'
two howres.
Oph. Nay, tis twice two months my Lord.

father died within's

^'*^- ?*''*'i'g^"3y»f'cnlctthedealcweare blacke, forllehauca
r
futeoffablesj o heauens, die two months agoe, and
not forgottenyet,
then there's hope a great mans meroorie may ounHhc
his lifehalfta

Lady a mun build Chutdies then., or els
not thinking on, with the Hobby-horfe whofeEpitaph
yeere, but ber

o^thehobby-horteisfoigof.

•

r

Ihallafuffer

k for 6, for
#
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The Trumfett femelt.

of Hamlet
"Dimhepjwofolloves:

Enter a King and a ^eene, the ^ueene emhacmg himy and he her, he
takes her vp,and declines his headvpou her necke, he lyes hintdorvne vppon a bancke offlowers, ft/efeemg him afleepe, lemes him : anon cemeinan

other rriAn.. takes offhis crewne , k'fes it ,

vows poyfin in tbepeperseares,

and leaues him', the Qtuene returnes, finds the King dead, makes paffjonate
aShon, the poyfiter mthfome three orfoure come in againe , fieme to con*
dole with herjhe dead body

is

carried an>ay, the poyjhervoees the ^heene

wth gifts,jheejeemes harjh an>hi/e, but in the end accepts lotte^
Oph.

What meanes thU tny Lord

Ham. Marry

?

munching Mallico^M meanes mifchiefe.
O^h, Belike thisfhow imporistheargumemofthe play,
Hanu Wcfhall know by this fellow.
Enter Prologue.
this

The Players cannot

kcepe, iheyle fell

all.

Oph. Will a (cU v$ what this Hiow meant >
Bam. I, or any fliow that you will (how him, benotyouaHiatn'd
to (how, hcele not Ihame to (ell you what it tneancs.
Oph. You are naught,you are naught^ie mark the play.
Prologue. For vs and for our TragediCi
Heerc Hooping toyourclefpenciCj
We beggeyour hearing patiently.
Uam. Is this a Pjrologuc, or the po(ie of a ring ?

my Lord.
As womansloue.

Ofh. Tis breefe
liam.

Enter King and^eene.
King, Full tbirtie times hath 'Phebns cart gone round
^i'^eptunes fait

wa/h, and Tellas orb'd rheground.

And (hjrtiedpfen Mooneswith borrowed (beene
About the world haue times tweiue thirties beene
Since loue our harts, and "Hymen 6aA our hands
Vnite comutuall in mod: (acred bands.
^luee:

So

mijuiy ioutneycs may the Sunne and

Make vs agamc count ore ere loue be dooncj
But woe is me, you are,(b Hcke of late.
So farre from cheere, and from our forma Qatc,

Ttat I diftroft you, yet though I diftruft,
Diicoflafortyottmy Lordit notiungroufi.

Moone

lILi

Prince of Denmarl^,
For women feare too much, euen as they loue.

And womens Feare and loue hold qnantitie,

'77

Eyther none.in neither ought, or in extremitie,

t

Kow what my Lord

f

is

prdoFe hath madeyouknovir,

And as my loue is ciz'd, my feare is fo,
Where loue is great, the litleil doubts arefeare,
Where little feares grow great, great loue growes there.
King. Faith I rouft leaue thee loue, and (hortly to.

My operant powers their fooAions leaue to do,

w^l

And thou (halt iiuein this faire world behind,
Honord, belou'd, and haply one as kind.
For husband Ibalt thou.
^me. Oconroundtherefl,
Such loue mud needes be treaibn in my breff.
In (econd husband let me be accural,
V

None wed the fccond, but who kild the firft.
The tnftances that (econd marriage moue

^if». That's

jgo

Wormwood

Are bafe refpeAs ofthrift, but none of loue,

A (econd time I

kill

my husband dead,

rp^

When fecond husband ki(res me in bed.
King. I doe belieue you thinke what now

you fpeake,

But what we doe dctermine,oft we breake,
Pur|>o(ei$buttheflauetbmemorie,
Of violent birih, but poorc validitie.

Which now the fruite vnripe flicks on the tree,
But fall vnfhaken when they mellow bee.

m$
200

Moft neceCTary ris that we forget

To pay our felues what to our felues is debt,
what toonrfelnes in pafiion we propofe.
The pafiion ending, doth the purpofe lo^.
The violence of eythcr, griefe, or ioy.

ZO^

Their ownc enna^ures with thera&Iues deflroy,

Where ioy raoft reuels, griefe doth mofl lament,
Grecfe by, ioy gricfes, on flendcr accedent,
This world is not for aye, nor tis not 0range,
That euen our loues (Kould with our fortunes changes
For tis a gueftion left vs yet to proae,
Whether louelead fortune, or els fortune loue.
Thegreat man downe, you narkc bis^fiuiourite flyes^
•H z

ioS

zr^j,

S3

ni.ii.

1 be 1 TAgedie oj Hamlet
The poore aduaunc'd, makes friends of enemies,

^'5

And hetherto doth loue on fortune tend.
For who not

needes, /hall neuer laclce a friend.

And wiio in want a hollow friend doth try,

2lS

him his enemy.
end where I begunne.
Our wilb and fates doe 16 contrary runne.
That our dcui(cs Hill are ouerthrovrne.

Dire£lly fcafons

But

220

orderly to

Our thoughts are ours,.their ends none ofour owne,
22/^

So thinke thou wilt no fecond husband wed,
But die thy thoughts when thy firfl Lord is dead.

^ee. Nor earth to me giuc foode, nor heauen light.
me day and night,

Sport and repofe lock from
*22i

To desperation turne toy ttatt and hope.
And Anchors cheere inprifon be my fcope.

23°

^233
'35

Each oppofite that blancks the face of ioy,
Meete what I would haue well, and it deftroy.
Both hcere and hence purflie me lafling ftrife.
//rfw.Iffiie/hould
If once I be a widdo w, euer 1 be a wife.
breakeitnow*
Km^. Tis deeply fworne, fwect Icaue me heere a while.
My fpirits grow dull, and faine I would beguile

The tedious day with fleepe.
^uee. Slecpe rock thy braine,
£3&

And neuer come mifchance betweene vs rwaine.

Exemt,

Him. Madam, how like you this play;
^ee. The Lady doth protcft too much mee. thinks.
Ham. O but (hcc'le keepe her word.
King. Haue you heard the argument? is there no offence in't?

m-5

Ham. No.no,they do but ie{},poyfon in ieft,no offence i'th W'.^3M.
What doe you call the play \
Ham, The Mcufctrap, mary how tropically, this play is the Image
K'mg.

24]

25"

ofamurtherd6oneinr«e'Mi9&«»«.<g0is the Dukes name, his wife
you Ihall fee anon, tis a knauifli peece of worke,but what of
that ? your Maiertic, and wee that haue free foules, it touches vs nor,
let the gauled Jade winch, our withers are vnwrong. This is one Lu~

"BaptiBa,

eiams.

Nephew to the K ing.
Snter Luctauw,

t

2Si

Oph.

You arc as good as a Chorus my Lord.

Ham,

I could inierprcc betweene you and your loue

SA

"Prince of Denmarlie,
che puppets dallying.

If I could fee
Oph. You are kecne

my lord, you are keenc.
you
a groning to take ofFroineedge.
cofl
would
Ham. It

Oph.

Still

better

and worfc.

Ham. So you midake your husbands. Beginne tnurtherer, leaue
thy damnable faces and begin, come, the croking Raucn doth bellow
forrcuengc.

Luc. Thoughts bla ck, hands apt, drugges fit, and time agreeing,
Conliderat fcafon els no creature (ccing.
Thou mixture ranck, of midnight weedcs colle£led,

With Hecati ban thrice bladed, thrice inuc£led,
Thy natural! magicke, and dire property,

On wholfomc life vfurpsimmcdiatly.

A poyfons him

fJam,

i'th

Garden for his eflafe,

his

names Go««4»

£0, the (lory is extant, and written in very choice Italian, you (hall fee
anon how the murtherer gets the loue oiGcu^Mffies wife.

Oph.

The King rifes.
How Fares my Lord?

jQuee.
*Pol.

Giue ore the play.

King, Giue

mc (broe light, away.

Pel. Lights. lights, lights,

Ham.

Sxeitut aUbut

Him. & Horatio,

Why let the flrooken Deere goe weepe,

The Hart vngauledplay.
For (bme muQ watch while fome mufl

(leepe,

Thus runnes the world away. Would not this (ir & a forrefl offea«
thers, if the red of my fortunes turne Turk with me, with prouinciall
Ro(es on my raz'd (hooes, get me afellowHiip in a cry. ofplayers ?
Hora. Halfea(hare.

Htm. AwhoIfeoneL
For ihou doon know oh Damon deerc
This Realme difmantlcd was
Oiloue himfelfe, and now raignes heere
Avcryverypaiock.
Bora, You might hauc rym'd.
Hdw. O good Horatio, He take the GhoQs word for a thouland
pound. Did'ftperceiue?
l^ora. Very well my Lord.
Bam. Vpon the talke of the poyrning.

[kr. I did very well note him.

H2

nan.

lILii.
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Ham. Ah ha, come fomeinunque, come die Recorders,
For ifihc King like not the Comcdie,

Why then belike he likes

it

not perdy.

ComCj fome mufique,
SmerRofencraHsmdgHjldenflerHe.
3oy-s

Ctiyl^

Ham,
310

Good my Lord, voutfafemc a word with you.
Sirawholehidorie.

^^yA The King Gr.

Ham,

I fir,

what of him

?

Gwjl. Is in his retirement meruiious diflempred*

3H
.j.

31s
if

SU)
>!>

324.

ys
3yn^

JJ^

f'

i^'^/t

Bam. With drinke fir?
Gttyl.

No my Lord, with choller.

Ham. YourwiredomeHiouIdiheweit felfe more richer to fignifie
this to (he Do Aor, for, for mee to put him to bis purgation , would
perhaps plunge him into more choUer.
fjftyl' Good my Lord put your difcourie into fome frame>
And Hare not (b wildly from my affaire.
Ham. I am tame fir, pronounce.
Guyl. The Queene your mother in moft gteataffiiftion of fpiiit,
hath fent me to you.
Ham. You are welcome.
Cujl. Nay good my Lord, this curtefie is not ofthe right breede, if
it (hall pleafe you to make me a wholfome aunfwere
I will doe your
mothers commaundement, ifnot, your pardon andmy rcturne, (haU
betheendofbufinest
,

Ham. Sir I cannot.
1^0/; What my Lord*
Ham. Make you a wholfome anfwer, my wits difeafd, hut fir,
anfwere as lean make, you

fhall

fiich

commaund, or rather as youlay, my

mother, therefore no more, but to the matter, my mother you &y^
%of. Then thus (he (ayes, your behauiour hath ftrookeherintoa<>

tnazement and admiration.
j^o
*^

jf3 f

O

Ham.
wonderfuKbnne that can (bnoni(h a mother, butisthere
norequellatthehee1esofthismoihersadmiratiDn,impart.
Ro/1 She defires to fpeak with you in her clofet ere you go to bed.
Ham.

We

fiiall

obey, were (he ten limes ou| inother> haue you any

furthertrade with vs?
V.fif.

34&-^

My LordjVou once did loue me,

Ham. And doe flill by tlicfe pickers and fiealers.

So

IlLii.

Prince of Denmar\e.
what is your caufe of diflemper, you do fureLord,
my
Good
Sef
ly barrc the

your

doorc vpon your owne liberty

if you

deny your gricfes to

t

friend.

I{p/.

How

felfc for

554

Sirllackeaduauncetnent.

Ham.

can that be, when you haue the voyce of the King him»

your fuccefsion in Denmarke.
E«ter the Players with Ree&r^s.
while the graiTe growes, the prouerbe

is fomethiog
muny.otheRccordcrs.letmecfee one, to withdraw with you, why
doe you goe about to recoucr the wind of mee, as ifyou would driue

Ham.

I Hr, but

me into a toyle ?
(juyl, O my Iord,if my duty be too bold, tny loue is too vnmanerly,
lUtm, I

do not wd vndcrdand

G«)l.

My lord I cannot.

mm.

I pray you,

that, wil

3&^

yon play vpon this pipe ?

Gttjl. Beleeuemelcannot.
Ham. Idoebefeechyou,
^ujl, I know no touch of it my Lord.
Bam. It is as caiie as lying ;gouerne tbefe ventages with your fin->
it wil difcour(e
gers,
the vmber, giue it breath with your mouth,

3T>

&

&

iDofi eloquent Riufique, looke youi thefe are the Hops.
(juil.

^60

t

But thefe cannot I commaund io any vttrance of barinonie,!

haue not the skill.

Ikm. Whylookeyou now how vnwoorthyathingyoumakeof
me, you would play vpon mee, you would feeme to know my Oops,
you would plucke out the hart of my miftery, you would (bund mee
from my lowed notero my compa(re,3nd there is much mulique excellent voyce in (his little organ,yet cannot you make it fpeak, s'bloud
do you think lam eafier to be plaid on then a pipej call mee what in.
Hniment you wil, though you fret me not,you cannot play vpon me.

Godbleffeyoufir.

+

39''

Enter Pelonms,
Pol. My Lord, (he Quecne would ^eake with you, Scprefendy.
Ham. Do you fee yonder clowd that's almoO in (hape ofa Camd ?
Pol. By'th malTc and

Camcll indeed.
Warn. Mee thinks it is like a Wezell.
Pol, It is backt like a Wezell»
Ti<m. Or like a Whale.
7e4Ve7 like a Whale.
tis,

\393-

like a

3r
Then.
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Then I will come to my mother by and by.

iOO

They foole me to

the top of my bent, I will

come by & by,

Leaue rae friends.
I win, fay fo.

i05-4

Tis

now the

By and by is eafily faid,
very witching time ofnight.

When Churchyardsyawne, and hell
408
I-

410

it felfebreakes out
Contagion to this world now could I drinke hote blood.
And doe fuch buflnes as the bitter day
Would quake to looke on : foft, now to my mother,
:

hart toofe not thy nature, let not euer

The foule of Nlere enter this firme bofome,
Ler me be cruell, not vnnaturall,

4m
4'1

Ill.iii.

1 will fpcake<jaggcr to her, but vfc none.

My tongue and (oule in this be hypocrites.
How in my words (bmeaer (he be (lientj
To giue them feates tieuer my foule confent.

Exit.

Enter Kir^t %ofencratUi atid (jtijliet&erne.
King, I like him not, nor (lands it fafe with vs

To let hismadnei range, therefore prepare you,
I your commi^on will forth- with difpatch,
And he to Er^l/md /hall along with you.
The termes of our eOate may not endure

Hazerd (b neer's as doth hourely grow
t

Out of his browes.
(^»jl.

We will our felues prouide,

Mofl holy and religious feare it b
To keepe thofe many many bodies (afe
That Hue and fcede vpon your MaieHie.
Rof. The (ingle and peculier life is bound
With all the flrength and armour of the mind
To keepe it felfe irom noyance, but much more
That fpirit, vpon whofe weale depends and refls

The liucs of many, the cede of JVlaieHie
t

Dies not alone j but like a gulfe doth draw
What's neere it, with it, or it is a mafsie wheele
Fixt on the (bmnet of the higheft mount.

To whofel hoogh (pokes, tenne thoufand Ie(Ter things
20

Arc

roorteift

and adioynd, which when it falls,
Eachj

}

ni.iii.

Prince ofDenmar}^,
21

Each fmall annexment petty confequence
Attends chebOTflrous raine,neuer alone
Did the King figh, but a generall grone.
King. Arme y oul pray you to tras fpeedy viage.
For we will fetters put about this feare
Which now goes too free-footed.

I{(f

We will haft vs.

2^

Exeunt Cent.
Enter ToUnius,

My Lord

mothers clofec.
Behind the Arras Tie conuay my felfe
To hearethe proceHe, Tie warrant (hee'Ietax him home.
And as you fayd, and wifely was it faydj
Tis meete that fome more audience then a mother.
Since nature makes themparciall, fhould ore-heare
The feeech ofvantage t (arre you well my Leige,
Tie call vpon you ere you goe to bed.
And tell you what I knowe.
Exit.
?»/.

,

hee's going to his

-

Kiitp

TbaokesdeeremyLord.

Omy ofFenceis ranckiitrnielstoheauen*
It hath the primall eldeft curfe vppont*
brothers murther pray can I not.

A

J*

,

Though inclination be as Hiarp as will,

My ftronger giiilt defeats my ftrong entent,
And like a man to double bafsines bound,
I (land in paufe where I fhall firft beginne.
And both oegleA, what ifthis cuifeahaad
Were thicker then it felfe with brothers blood,
Is there not raine enough in thefwecte Heaucns

44

To wafli it vrfiite as fnowe, whereto ferucs mercy
But to confront the vifage ofoflence
And what's in prayer but this two fold force,
f"

To be foreftalled erewe come to fall.
Or pardon being downe.then Pie loofce vp.

My fault

is

paft,

but oh what forme of prayer

Can ferue my turne, forgiue me my foule murther,
Thar cannot be fince I am ftill pofTefl

Of thofe effefts for which I did the murther
My Crowns mine owne ambition, and my Queene 5

^

5i

Mav

S9

ni.iii.
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of Hamlet

ay one be pardond and retaine th oiFence i
In the corrupted currents of this vrorld.
Offences gutlded hand may fliowe by ittflice«

And oft tis feene thewicked prize it (elfe
Buyes out the lawe, but tis not (b aboue.
There is no fliufling, there the action lies
In his true nature, and we our felues compeld
Euen to the teeth and forhead of our faults
To giue in euidencei what then, whacreHst
Try what repentance can, what can it not.
Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ^
wretched ftate, 6 bofome blacke as death,
limed foule, that flniggling to be free,
Art more ingaged % helpe Angels make aflay,
Bowe ftubborne knees, and hart with ftrings of (leale*
Be (oft as flnnewes ofthe new borne babe.
All may be well.

O
O

Enter HmUt.
tJdm.

Now mieht I doe it, but now a is a praying.

And now lie doc t,and fo a goes to heauen,
And fo am I reuendge, that would befcand
A villaine kills my father, and for that,
I his fole fonne, doe this fame villaine fend
To heauen.
Why, this is bafe and filly, not reuendge,
tooke my father grofly full of bread.
Withal! his crimes braod blowne, as flurti as May,
And how his audit (lands who knowes faue heauen*
Butin our circumflance and courfe of thought,
Tis heauy with him : and am 1 then reuendged
To take him in the purging of his foule,

A

When he is fit and feaiond for his paflage i
No.

Vp fword, and knowe thou a more homd hent.
When he is drunke, a fleepe, or in his rage.
Or in th'inceflious pleafure of his bed,
At gamea fwearing, or aboutfoine aft
That has no teliih of CUuation in't,

Then

60
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Prince ofDenmarl^e.
Then rrip him that bis heels may kick at heauen*
And that his ibule may be as damnd and black

As hell whereto it goes $ my mother flaies.
Exit'
This phiiick but prolongs thy Hckly daies.
Kini. My words fly vpj my thouehts remaine belowe
JEJa'r.
Words without thoughts neuer to heauen goe.

Inter CertrtadamiPolomm.
Vol.

Tell

A will come flrait, looke you lay home to him.

him his prancks hauebeene tbo braod to beare with>

And that your grace hath fcreend and fiood betweene
Much heate and him, He filence me euen heere,
^

Pray you be round.
EeterBimkt.

He wait you, feare me not,

Get.

With-drawe, I heate him comming.

Hm. Now mother, what's the matter f
lUmUt, thou haft thy father much offended.

Cer.

Hm.

Mother, you hauemy father much offended.
Come, come, you anfwere with an idle tongue.
Utm. Goe, ooe, you queftion with a wicked tongue.
Cer. WhynownowH<w/rt^
Cer.

Hmu
Oer.

What's the matter now f
Haue you forgot me?

Hon.

No by the rood not fe.

You are the Cjueene, your husbands brothers wife,
And would itwere not fo, you are ray mother.
Cer. Visyt th en He fet tbofe to you that can fpeake.
ham. Come, come, and (ityoudowne,you flialInotboud»e*
°
You goe not till I fet you vp a glafle

Whereyoumayfeethemoftpartofyou.
Cer.

What wilt thou doe, thou wilt not murther me,

Helpehow.
Pol.

What how helpe.

HMt. Hownow,aRat,deadforaDuckat,dead.
9iiL
Olamflaine.
Cer.
me, what haft thou done?

O

Emu NaylknowenotfisittheKng?
I»

Ger,

OJ.

irr.iw.

CtY.

Bam.

O what a

The Tragedie of Hamlet
rafli

and bloody deede is this.

A bloody deede, almoft as bad, good mother

As kill a King, and marry with his brother.
Cer.

As kilt a King.

Htm.

I

Lady, it was

my word.

Thou wretched, rafh, intruding foolefarwell,
I tooke thee for thy better, take thy fortune.

Thou find'fl to be too bufie is fome danger,
Leaue wringing of your hands, peace fit you downe.

And let me wring your hart, for fo I ffiall
If it be made of pcnitrable fluflFe,
Ifdamned cuftome haue not brafd it Co,
That it be proofe and bulwark againft fence.
Ger. What haue I done, that thou dar*!! wagge thy tongue
In noife fo rude againft me f
Ham. Such an a A
That blurres the grace and blufli of modefty,
Cals vertue hippocrit.takes of the Rofe
prom the faireforhead of an innocent loue,
And fets a blifter there, makes marriage vowes

As falfe as diters oathes,6 fuch a deede.
As from the body of contraction pluckj
The very foule, and fweet religion makes

A rapfeay ofwords

;

heauens race dooes gtowe

Ore this folidity and compound mafTe
With heated vifage, as againft the doome
Is thought fick at the aft
Quee. Ay me, what aft?
UiTtt, That roarcs fo low'd ,and thunders in the Index,
Looke heere vpon this Pifture, and on this.
The counterfeit prefentment of two brothers.
See what a grace was feated on this browe,

ISperhns curies, the front oEfoue himfelfe.

An eye like "Mdrs, to threaten and command,

A ftation like the herald

7l1ercury>

New lighted on a heaue, a kifsing hill,

A combination, and a forme indeede,
Where euery God did feeme to fet his (eale
TogiuetheworldalTuranceofa inaO}

This

}

Ill.iv

Prince ofDenmarJ^e.
This was your husband, looke you now what followcs,
Heere is your husband like a mildewed earc,
Blafting his wholfcmc brother,

haueyou eyes.
Could you on this faire mouncaine leaue to feede,
And batten on this Moore j ha, haueyou eyes f

You cannot call it !oue, for at your age
The heyday in the blood is tame, it's humble,

And waits vppon the iud^ement, and what iudgement
Would flep from this to tnis, fence fureyoue haue
Els

could you not haue motion, but fiire that fence

Is appoplext, for madnefl'e would not errc
Nor fence to extacie was nere fo thral'd

But it referu'd fomc quantity of choife
To ferue in fuch a difference, what deuill waft
That thus hath cofund you at hodman blind
Eyes without feeling, feeling without fight,
Eares without hands, or eyes, fmelltng tance all.
Or but a fit kly part ofone true fence
Could not fo mope : 6 fhame where is thy bluHi f
Rebellious hell.

Ifthou canft mutine in a Matrons bonesj
To flaming youth let vertuc be as wax
nd melt in her owne fire, proclaime no fhatne

A

Wlien the compulfiue ardurc giues the charge,
Since froft it felfe as aftiuely doth bume.

And reafon pardons will.
Gar.

O BimUt fpeake no more.

Thou turnft my very eyes into my fbule.

And there I feefuch blackeand grceued fpots
As will leaue there their tin'ft.
Htm^ Naybuttoliue
In the ranck fweat ofan infeemed bed
Stewed in corruption, honying, and making loue

Ouer the nafty flic.

O

Cer.
fpeake to me no more,
Thefe words like daggers enter in my eares.
No more fweete i2mia«.
Horn. A murtherer and a villaine,
flauc that is not twentith part the kyth

A

I3
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Ofyour precedent Lord, a yice ofKing$«
cut-purfe of the Empire and ihe rule.
That from a fhelfe the precious Diadem dole
And put it in his pocket*
Cn. No more.

A

100

Eater Choft.
102

lOj

108-^

110

Hjttt.

A King offlireds and patches*

Saue me and houer ore me with your wings
Y^ou heauenly gards ; what would your gracious figure ?
Cer.

Alas hee's mad.

Ham.

Doe you not come your tardy Ibnne to chidej

That lap'ft in time and pafsion lets goe by
Thlmportant ailing ofyour dread command , 6 fay.
GboB.

Doe not forget, this vilitation

whet thy almofl blunted porpofe*
But looke, amazement on thy mother lits,
fiep betweene her* and her fighting foute.
Is but to

O

iH

+

Conceit in weakefi bodies firongeft workes*
Speake to her Hmlet.
Htm. HowisitwithyouLady?
Car. Alas faowi'fl with you?
That you doe bend your eye on vacancie.
And with th'incorporall ayre doe hold difcourfe*
Foorth at your eyes your fphics wildly peep.

120

And as the fleeping fonldiers in th'alatme.

IZf

Your bedded haire like life in excrements
Statt vp and (land an end, 6 gentle fonne
Vpoa the heat and fiame of thy diflemper
Sprinckle coole patience, whereon doe you looke

128

My

'J'

'33

?

Him. On him, on him, looke you how pale he glares^
His forme and caufe conioynd, preaching to flones
Would make them capable, doe not looke vpon me.
Lead with this pittious action you conuert
ftearne efieAs, then what I haue t o doe
Will want true cullour, teares perchancefor blood.
Ger. To whom docyoufpeake this?
Bmu. Doe you fee nothing there:*
Ger,

Nothing at all.yet all that is I fee.

Htm.

Nor didyou nothing heare-f

CfT.

Monothmgbutourfelucs.

,

IIl.ir.

Pnnct ofDgnmar1{e,
Hm.

Whylookeyouthere.Iookehowitftcalesaway,

My father in his habit as he liued

Lookc where he goes, euen now out at the portalL
£x»V G*»/Z,
Cer. This is the very coynaoc of your brainei
ThisbodilefTe creation extacie is very cunning in»^
hMi. My pulfe as yours doth temperatly kecpe rime.

And makes as healthful

I

muficke, it is not madnefle

That I haue vttred, bring me to the teft,

And the matter will reword, which madnefle
Would gambolefrom, mother for Joue ofgrace.
Lay not that flattering vnftion to your foule
That not your trefparfe but my madnefle fpeakes.
It will but skin and filme the vlcerous place
Whiles ranck corruption mining all within

InfeAs vnfeene, confcffe your felfe to heauen.

Repent what's pafl, auoyd whatis to come.

And doe not fpread the compofl on the weedes
To make them rancker, forgiue me this my vertue.

For in the fatnefle ofthefe purfie times

Vertue it felfe ofvice muH pardon beg,
Yeacurbe and wooeforleauctodoehimgood.

Gtr. O Htmh thou haft cleft
my hart in twaine.
Bm. O throwe away the worfer part of it.
And leauethe purer with the other halfe.
Good night, but ^oe not to my Vndcs bed.

Aflune a vertue ifyou haue it not,

Thatmonflercuflome.whoallfcncedotheate

Of habitsdeuill.isangellyetin this
That to the vfe of aflions faire and good,
Behkewifegiues afrock orLiuery
That aptly is put on to refraine night,
And that fliall lend a kind ofeafines
To the next abftinence, the next more
eafie:
Forvfealmoftcanchangetheftampofnature.
And either the deuill, or throwe him
out
With wondcrous poteney roncemoregood
night.'
And when you are defirous to be bfcft.
lleblcfsingbegofyou,forthisfameLord
1 doerepcnt j but heauen hathpleafd it fo

^

To
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To puni/h me with this, and this with me,
That 1 raufl be their fcourge and minidcr,
I wiU beOowe him and will anfwere well
The death I gaue him fo againe good night
;

1 muft bectuell only to be kinde,
This bad beginnes, and worfc reftiaincs behind.

One word more good Lady.
Ger.

What fhalll doe:"

Hxm. Not this by no meanes that I bid you doe,
LettheblowtKing temp'tyou againe to bed,
Pinch wanton on your cheeke, call you his Moufe,
And let him for a paire ofreechie kides.
Or gad ling in your necke with his damn'd fingers.

Make you to rouell all this matter out
That I eflentially am not in madnefTe,
But mad in craft, i were good you let him knowe.
For who that's but a Queene, fairc,fober, wife*

Would from a paddark, from a bat, a gib.
Such deare conceruings hide, who would doe fo«
No, in difpieht offence and fecrecy,
Vnpeg the basket on the houfes top.
Let the birds fly, and

like

thefamous Ape*

To try conclufions in the basket creepe,
And breake your owne necke downe.
Cfr.

Be thou aflur*d, if words be made of breath

And breath of life, I haue no life to breath
What thou hafl (ayd to me.
Him. I mud to EngldnJ, you knowe that.
Ger.
Alack 1 had forgot.
Tis fo concluded on.
Him. Ther's letters feald, and my two Schoolefellowes,

Whom I will truft as I will Adders fang'd,

They beare the mandat, they muft fwcep myway

And mar/hall me to knauery :IctitwoTke,
For tis ihefport to haue the cnginer

HoiR with his owne petar, an't /hall goe hard
But I will delue one yard belowe their mines,
And blowe them at the Moone 6 tis moft Iweete
When in one line two crafts dire£lly meete.
:

This
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Prince of Demmr}[e,
This man

fhall fet

roe packing,

He Ittgge the "Uts into the neighbour roome y
Mother good night indeed, this Coun(ayler
Is

now ojod fliii, mod feaet, and rooft graue.

'H

Who was in life a mod foolifhprating knaue.
Come fir, to draw toward an end with you.
Exit.
Good night mother.
Senter King, aud^eene, with %^fencratts

\"i

flV-i-

(mi C^uylienfterne.
King. There's matter in ihefc fighes, thefe profound beaues,

You muft tranflatc, tis fit we vnderfland theto,
Where is yourfonne ?
^er. Beflow

this

place on vs a little while.

Ah mine owne Lord, what haue I feene
King,

Ger.

^^

to night ?

What Gertrard, how dooes Hamlet ?

Mad as the (ea and wind when both contend

Which is the mightier, in his lawlefle fit,

>

s

Behind the Arras hearing fomething ftirre,

Whyps out his Rapier, cry es a Raf, a Rat,

And in thisbrainifh apprehenfion kills
The vnfeene good old man.
King.

Ohcauydeede!

had becne (b with vs had wee been there.
His hbertieis full of threates to all.
To you your felfe, to vs, to euery one,
It

Alas,

how fliall this bloody deede be anfwer'd ?

belayd to vs, whofc prouidcnce
Should haue kept fliort, rertraind, and out ofhaunt
This mad young man 5 but {o much was our loue.
would not vnderftand what was moft fir,
But like the owner of a fbule difcafe
To keepe it from divulging, let it fcede
It will

We

x

Euen on the pith of life : where is he gone ?
Ger,

To draw apart the body he hath kild,

Ore whom, his very madncs like fome ore

Among a minerall of mettals bate,
Showes it felfe pure, a weepes
King.

for what is done.

O Gertrard, mmesway,

24.
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The funne no fooner fhall the mouniaines touch.
But we will (hip him hence, and this vile
deede

We muft with all our Maieftie and skill
Both countenaunceand excufe. Ho

£„ter Xof «* Guill

^

gHjUenfterne,

Friends both, goe ioyneyou withfome

furdicr ayde

BamUt in madnes hath 'Polomus flaine.
And from his mothers clofct hath he dreg'd him.
Goe feekc him out, fpcakc fayre, and biing
the

Into the Chappell

body

pray you haft in thisT
Geytrard. wee'Ie call vp our
wifeft fiiends.
5

1

Come
And let them know both what wc meane to doc

And whafs vntimcly doone,

Whofc whifper ore the worlds dyameter,

As leuell as the Cannon to his blanck.
Tranfports his poyfned

fliot,

may

mifle our Name,

And hit the woundlefle ayre, 6 come away

Myfoulcisfullofdircordanddifroay.
s^emt.
Enter Hamlet, RofencroMS, and others.
Ham. Safely ftowd,but foft,what noyfc, who calls
on

Hrim/et ?

Oheere they come.
l^of.

What hauc you doone my Lord with the dead
body ?
Compound it with duft whereto tis kin.
Tell vs where tis that we may take it thence.

JJam,
2^0/;

And beareit to

the

ChappcU.

fJam, Doenotbeleeucit,
%o/! Beleeucwhat.

Ham. That I can keepeyour counfaile not mine owne,bcfides
tobedemaundedofafpunge, what replycatioo fliould
be made by
'
uiefonneofaKing.
Jio/. Take you me for a fpunge
my Lord?
Hawi. I fir, that fokes vp the IGngs
countenaunce^his rewards, his
authorities, butfuch Officers doe the
King beft feruice in the end, he
keepes them like an apple in the corner oi his
law, firft month'd to be
fwallowed, when hee needs what you haue
glcand, it is but faueeIing you, and fpunge you ffjall be dry
againe.
I{pf. I vndcrfland you not my Lord.

&

m

am glad of it, a knauifh fpeech fleepes in a fooliTh eare.
Ro/.Uy Lord,youmuft tell V5 where the body is,
Jiam. I

andgocwith vs

to (he King.

JitmAt.
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Prince ofDenmarke.
The body is with (he King, but the King is not with the

Bm.

'9

body. The King is a thing.

A thing my Lord.

Gujii.

Hanh Ofnothing,bringme(ohim.

S'xeHia.

Enter Kw£, attd two or three.

FT.m..

King. I haue fent to feelce nim, and to find thcbody>

How dangerous is it that this man goes loofe,
Yet mun not we put the ftrong Law on him,
Hee's lou'd of the didraflcd multitude,
like not in their iudgement, but theyr eyes.

V Vho

And where tis fo, th'ofFcnders fcourge is wayed
But neuer the oiFence to bearc all fmooth and euen.
This (uddaine fending him away mwR (cemc
;

Deliberate pau(e,

d'lleifes

defperat growne.

By de<perat applyance are rclieu'd

Or not at all.
Snter l{pfetterAUs and all the reft.
King.

How now, what hath befalne ?
Where the dead body is bcRowd my Lord

7^o/.

V Ve cannot get from him.

But where is hee?
Without my lord, guarded to knowyour pleafuruw
King. Bring htm before vs.
King,

So/.

How, bring in the Lord.

S^f.

Theyeiiter,

^owHam/et, what's Polomftsf
Ham. At (upper.
King. At fiipper, where.
Warn. Not where he eates , butwherea}se3ten,acertaineconuacation ofpolitique wormes are een at him : your worme is your oneiy
Emperour For dyet, we fat all creatures els to fatvs, and wee fat our
(elues for maggots, your fat King and your Icane bcgger is bur variaKing,

ble (eruice,

Kmg,

two

diflies

but to one

table, that's the

^24

end.

Alas^alas.

&

Ham. Araanmay6niwiththewprmethathatheaieofaJQng.
eate of the H/h that hath fedde of that worme.
£f8^. KiAg. VVhatdoodthoumeancbythis?
Ham, Nothing but to Ihew you how a King may goe aprogreffe

«2«
*5»
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through the gurs of a begger.
King. Where'xs Pe/outM?

Htm, Inheauen^fendthethertofee,

ifyour meflenger findehini
not ihrre, feeke him i'th other place your felfe, butif indecdyou
find
him not within this month, you fliall nofe him asyoueoe
flayres into the

/

Lobby

b

vpthe
r

ki»g. Goefecke him there.

Ham. A will ftay till you come.
Xwj. Hamlet this dccde for thmc efpeciallfafety
Which we do tender, as we deerely grieue
For that which thou hafi done, muft fend thee hence.
Therefore prepare thy felfe,
The Barck is ready, and the wind at heipe,
Th'aflbciats tend, and eueiy thing is bent

For England.

Ham. Fox Englaiul.
King. 1 Hamlet.

Ham, Good.
^g. So is it ifthoulcnew'ft our purposes.
Ham. I fee a Cherub that fees the^but comefor fw-/W,
Farewell deere Mother.
King.

Thy louing Father /7<«>^r.

Hum. Mymothcr,Fatherand Mother is man and wife,

Man and wife is one flefli, fo my mother
Qomtioi Bngland.
King. Follow

Exit.

him at foote.

Tempt him with ^eedeabord,
Delay it not, He haue him hence to night.

Away, for euery thing is feald and done
That els leanes on th'affayrc, pray you make haft.

And England, if my loue thou hold'ft at ought.
As my great power thereof may giue thee fence.
Since yet thy Cicatrice lookes raw and red.
After theDani{hfword;and thy free awe

Payes homage to vs, thou

may ft not coldly iet

Our foueraigne proceiTe, which imports at full
By Letters congruing to that cfFeft

The prefent death (A Hamlet., doe xxBnglanit
For like the Hectique in my blood he rages.

And

;
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Puince of Deamarke,
And thou mufl cure me $ till I know tis done.

How ere my haps, my ioycs will nere begin.

€xit.

Enter Forthiirajfe with his Army euer the flage.
Fertiu.

Goe Captaine, from me greet the Danifh King,

Tell him, that by his ly cence Fortinbrajje
Craues the conuey ance of a promifd march

Ouer his kingdome,you know the randcuous.
If chat his Maieflie

would ought vvith v$,

We fhali exprefle our dutie in his eye.
And let him know (b.
Cap, I willdoo'tmyLord.
For. Goefbftlyon.
Enter Hamkit'S^encroHt, d-e.

Ham. Good fir whole powers are thefe ?
They ate ofMfrtvajfRt.

Caf.

Ham. Howpurpofdfirlprayyou?
Againli (bme part of FoUmd.
Ham. Who commaands them fir?
Crfp.

{ap.

.

The Nephew to old Ncrrmay, Ferteairaffe,

Ham. Goesitagainflthemaineof/'^/iWfir,

Or for fome frontire i
Cap. Truly |o (peake, and with no addition.
little parch of ground

We goe to gaine a
That hath

in

it

no profit but the name

To pay fine duckets, fiue I would not ^rme

it

Nor will ityeeld toNtrway or the ?•&

A ranckcr rate, fhould
Ham.

it

be fold in fee.

Why then the PoUaeks neuer will dcftad

it>

Cap. Yes, it is already garifond.

Ham. Two thoufand Ibules. & twenty thoufand dockets
VVtII not debate the queftion of this Draw,
This is thlmpoflume of much weahh and peace.
That inward breakes, and fhowes no caafe without
Why the man dies. I humbly thanke you fir.
Ct^. God buy you fir.
Itpf. Wil't pleafe y ou goe my Lord ?
Ham. He be with you flraight, goe a little before.

How ail occaiions doeinforme againft tne,

Ka

And
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i

Off
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And fpur my dull reuengc. What is a man
Irhis chiefe

good and market of his time

Be but to flcepe and fcede, a bcaft, no more
Sure he that made vi with fuch large dilcourfe
Looking before and after, eaue vs not
That capabilitie and god-like reafbn

To full in v$ vnvfd, now whether
Befliall obliuion, or

it

be

fome crauen fcruple

Of thinking too precifely on th'cuent,

A thought which quarterd hath but one part wifedom.
And eucr three parts cowatd, I doc not know

Why

yet I liuc to fay this thing's to doe,
Sith I haue caufc, and will, and nrength, and
meanes
doo't 5 examples groffe as earth exhore me,

To

Wimesthis Armyoffijch mafle and charge.

Led by a delicate and tender Prince,
Whofe fptrit with diuine ambition puft.
Makes moulhesat theinvifible euent,
Expofing what is mortall, and vnfure.
To all that fortune, death, and danger dare,

Euen for an
Is

not to

Egge-flicU.Righily to be great.

ftirre

But greatly

without great argument.

to find quarrel! in a

draw

When honour's at the flake, how fland I then
That haue a father kild, a mother flaind,
Excytemcnts of my reafon, and my blood,-

And let all flcepe, while to my fhame I fee
Theiminent death oftwenty ihouland men.
That for a fantafle and tricke of fame

Goe to their graues like beds, fight for a plot
Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufe.
Which is not tombe cnongh and continent

To hide the flaine.ofrom this time forth.

My thoughts be bloody, or be nothing worth.
Sttter Heratio, Ctrtrard,

^Mte,

1 will

Exit,

and a getrtltmau.

not fjjcake with her,

Gent. Shce is importunat,
ladccdc diHra^t, her moodc will needcs be pitticd.

9

rv.v.

Prince of Denmarhe.
^uee. What would (he haue?
Gtnt. She Tpeakcs much of her father,fayes flie heares
There's tricks

i'th

world, and hems, and beates her hart,

Spurnes cnuioufly at flrawes, /peakes things in doubt
That carry but halfc fence, her fpecch is nothing,
Yet the vnfliaped vfc ofit doth mouc

The hearers to colleftion. they yawnc at it,

And botch the words vp fit to theyr owne ihou^ts,
"Which as her wincks, and nods, and geftures yccid them,
Indeede would make one thinke there might be thought
Though nothing fare, yet much vnhappiV
HorA. Twerc good fiic were fpoken with, for Ihec may flrcw

14

Dangerous conicAures in ill breeding mindcs,
Let her come in.
Etrtet Ophe&e.

Sltue.

•

T o my ficke foule, as finncs true nature

is,

'Each toyfecmes prologue tofomcgreatamifTe,
'

iS

So full ofartlcffe iealouHe is guilt,

• It fpills it feife, in

fearing Jo be fpy It.

Oph. Where is the bcauJio us Maieflic of Denmarkc

^ee. How now Ophe//a f

How (hould

.'

flieefags.

your true loue know from another one,
By his cockle hat and flafFe, and hisSendall Oioone.
^lue. Alas fweet Lady, whatimports thisfong i
Opi, Say you, nay pray you marke,
He is dead &: gone Lady, he is dead and gone.
At his head a grafgreene turph, at his heeles a fione.
Oph.

r

24

26

30

Oho.

^ee.

'iiiyhvx OpheRa.

Oph. Pray you marke. White his /hrowd as the mountainefnow.
Enter King,

^uee. Alas looke heere my Lord.
Oph, Larded all with fweet flowers.
Which beweept to the ground did not go

34-5

t
Song,

With true louc ftowers.
King, How doe you pretty Lady i
Oph. Well good dildyou, they fty the Owle was a Bakers dau^ter,Lord we know what wearc,butknownot whatwcmay be.
God beat yonr table.

40
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vpon her Father.
Oph. Pray lets haue no words of this, but when they aske you
what it meanestlay you thi&
Soiig.
To morrow is S. Valentines day,
Ail in the morning lictime,
And I a mayde at your.window
Kiag, Conceit

To be your Valentine.
Then vp he rofcjand dond his cle(e,and dupt the chamber doore,

54.5

s8
60

Let in the niaide,that out a ffiaide,neuer departed more.
lSa£. PKttyOphe&t.
Ofh. Indeede without an oath lie make an end on'(,
By gisandby Saint Cbaritie,
alack and He for flume.

Young men will doo't if they come too't,
by Cockthey are too blame.

04

t
(S8
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ys

Quorh (he, Befbreyou tumbled RW,you pomifd me to wcdj
(HeanfWers.) So would I a done by yonder funne
And thou hadO not come to my bed.
Sing,

How long hath fhebeene thus?

Opb. I hope all will be well,we muft be patient, but I cannot chufe
but weepeto thinke they would lay him i'th cold ground my brother

fhallkoowofit,andfblthankeyouforyourgoodcounfaile. Come
my Coach, God night Ladies> god night.
Sweet Ladyes god nighe, god night.
King, Follow her dofe, giue her good watch I pray you.
(his jsthepoyfon of deepegriefe,it {pringsall from her Fathers
death, and now behold, d6'«rfr4r</,^«rfr<w^.
When tbrrowes come, they come not fingle fpyes,

O

But in battalians ; firft her Father jOaine^
80

Z4.

Ne9a,youribnne gone»and hemofl violent Author
Of his owne iuA remooe, the people muddie^i
Thick and vnwholfome in thoughts, and whiipers
ForgoodTo^ww death;and wehaue done but greenly
In hugger mugger to inter him ; poore OpheAa
Deuidedfromnerfelfe,aodherfaireiudgement4
Vithout the which we arc piAures, or meere beads,

V

sa

Laft,and asmuch eontayning as all thefe,
Her brother isin fecret come fsom Fraunce,

Feeds 00 (his wonder Jccepes bimfelfe in clowdes,

%
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And wants not huzzas (o infe£l hb care
With.penilent fpeeches of his fathers death.
Wherein neccffity of mattei beggerd.
t

Will nothing ftick our perfon to arraigne
In eare and eare : o my deare Gertrarti, this
Like to a murdring peecc in many places
Cittcs me fupetfiaous death.

94

Jntife ymthiti.

96

Sifter a AftffiHger.

Attend, where is my Swtll^s, let them guard the doore,
what isthe matter?
K/Vfj.

98

Mffen. SaueyourfelfcmyLord.
The Ocean ouer-peering of his IHl
Bates not the fi^s with more impitious haft

Then young Z/<u!»-f«in a riotous bead
Ofe^beares youc Officers the rabble call him Lord,
:

And as the world were now but to beginne.
104

Antiquity forgot, cuflome notknowne^

The ratifiers and props ofeuery word,
The cry choofe we, Laertes (hall be King,

t

Caps, hands, and tongues applau'd it to the clouds,
Laertes (hall be King, Laertes'SMg,

Swe.

O this

How cheerefitlly on ihefalfe traile they cry.

is counter

log

jtnaifeimthm.

you ^Ife Dam(h dogges.

110

Enter Laertes VMth others.
King,

The doores are broke.

Zaer. Whereis this IGngP firs ftandyoa all without,
utU.

No lets come in.

Laer. Iprayyougiuemeleaue.

.M.

VVc will, we will.

Laer. I thankeyou, keepe the doort^ o thou vile King,
Giue me my father.
^me. Cilmcly ^ood Laertes.
Laer. That drop of blood thats calme proclames me Ballard,

114

116

Cries cuckold to my fathetj brands the Harlot

Euen heere betweene the chaft vnfmirched browe

Ofmy true mother.
King,

What is the cau(e Laertes

That th/ tebellionlookes fo gyant tike i

itg
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Let him goe Gertrard, doe not feare our perToD,
There's (ach diuinitie doth hedge a King,
That treafbn can but peepe to what it would,
A£t's little of his will, tcU mt Luertes

Why thou art thus inccnR, let him goe gertrard,
Spcalce man.

Laer.

Where is my father 2

King. Dead.

^uee. But not Ly him.
King. Let him demaund his fill.
JUter, How came he dead. Tie not be iugled with.
To hell allegiance, vowes to the blackefl deuill,
Confcience and grace, to the profounded pit
I dare damnation, to this poynt I (land.
That both the worlds I giue to negligence.
LtX come what comes, onely Tic be reueng'd

Mod throughly for my father.
iSng.

WhoOiallRayyou;

Laer.

My will, not

alt

the worlds:

And for my meanes Tie husband them (b well.
They Hiall goefarre with little.
King. Good£4<Trf/,ifyoudefire to

Ofyout deere Father,

i'ft

know the ceitdnty

writ in yotu reuenge.

That foopftake.you will draw bothfriend and foe
^(nnnerand loour.
Laer. None but his enemies,
JKwg. Will you know them then?
Laer. To his good fiiends thus wide lie opemyarmes,

And like the kind life-rendring Pelican,
Repaft them with my blood.
King. Whynowyouipeake
Like a good child, and a true Gentleman.
That I am guiltlefTe of your fathers death.
And am moft fenctbly in griefe for it,
It /hall as leuell to your iudgemcnt pcare

Asdaydooestoyoorcye.

.AnojfiwUfun.
Enter Ophelia,

Laer. Let her come iti.

How now, what noyfe is that I
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teares feauen times
O Hcate, dry vp my braincs,
vertue of mine eye.

Call

Burne out the fence and

By heauen chy madneslhall be payd with weight
Tell our fcale turne the beame. O Rofe of May,
Deere mayd, kind fifter, fwcct OpheSa,
heauens, ifl poffible ayoung maids wits
Should be as monall as a poorc mans life.
Stng.
Oph. They bore him bare-fafte on the Bccre,
tearc.
And in his graue rain'd many a
Fare you well my Doue.
perfwadereuenge
Laer. Hadfl thou ihy wits, and did'ft

O

It

could not

mooue thus.

Oph. Youmuftfingadowneadowne,
And y ou cjJl him a downc a. how the wheelc becomes it>
his Maiftcrs daughter.
It is the falfe Steward that ftole
matter.
then
more
nothing's
Z^er. This
remembTance,pray you loue refor
thats
Rofcmaiy,
There's
Oph.

O

member, and there is Fancies, thats for thoughts.
document in madnes, thoughts and remembrance fitted.
Laer.
Fennillforyou, and Colembines. there's Rcwe for
There's
Ophe.
heere's fome for me,we may call it herbe of Grace a Sondaies,
you,

A

&

you may weare your Rewe with a difference, there's a Dafie, I would
giueyoufeme Violets, but they withetd all when my Father dyed,
they fay a made a good end.
For bonny fwect Robin is all myioy^
Liter. Thought and affltOions, paiCon« hell it (elft
She tomes to fauour and to prettines.
Se«g.
Oph. Andwilanotcomeagane,
And wil a not come againe.
No, no, he is dead, goe to thy death bed|,
He neuer will come againe.
His beard was as white as (how.
Flaxen was his pole,
He is gone, he is eone.and wecaft away mone,
God a mercy on his foule, and ofall Cbriflians fouks>

God buy you.
Ltter.

Doeyou this o God.

Z,<f«r/;f,Imuftcommunewithyourgriere,
Or you deny me right, goe but apatr,
Kiti£.

L»

Make

77
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I

iie

i rageate oj

aamiet

Make choice of whom your wifeft friends

A nd they

fliall

you will,

hearc and iiidgc twtxt you and me,

If by dire£l, or by colaturali hand
They find vs toucht, we will our kingdoroe giue,

Our crowne, our life, and all that we call ours

To you infatisfaAion; but if not,
Be you content to lend your patience to vs,
And we Ihall ioyntly labour with your foule

To giue

it

due content.

Laer. Letthisbefo.

His mcanes of deathi his obfcure jRinerall,

Ho trophe (word, nor hatchment ore his bones^
No noble right, nor formallollentation.
Cry to be heard as twere Irom heauen to earth.
That I muA cali't in queftion.
Ki»£. So you

(hall,

And where th'oflfcnce is, let the great axe
I pray

you goe with me.

fall..

Exeunt.

Enter Horatio and others.

Hmtt.

What are they that would fpeake with me ?

Geta. Sea-faring inen

(ir,

they (ay they haue Letters (or you.

Hor. Let them come in.

1 doe not know ftom what partofthe world
I (hould be greeted. If not horn Lord Vamlet,

Enter St^lers.

Say. Godblefllsyoufir.
hora. Let him blede thee to.
Say.

A /hall (ir and pleafe him, therc^s a Letter

for you Gr ,

it

came
Ho'

fro th'Embaflador that was bound for Eti^and, if your name be
ratio, as I

Hor.

am let to know it is.

/fcritfiff,

when thou fhah haue ouer

lookt this, giue the(efel-

iowesfome meanesto the King, they haue Letters for him : Ere wee
were two daies old at Sea, a Pyrat of very warlike appointment gaue
v««hafe, finding our fejses too flow offaile , wee put on a compelled
vjlour,andinthegraj:^kI boorded them, on the inftantthey got
deere ofour [hy p, fo I alone became theyr prtlbner , they haue dealt
wi^h me like thieucs of nmMe, but they knew what they did, I am to
doeatumcforthcm.lettheSSinghaue the Letters! haue fent, and
repay re thou to roe with as mudi Ipcede as tiiou wouldefl ilie death,
Ifaauewofdcstotpeakc in dune care will make thee dumbe, yet are

Aev
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they much too light for the bord of ibc matter, thefe

good

fcllmves

wncre lam, Jto^«<yvi«f and Ci/jfMtii[iene hold
coutfe for Etig/iiHd, ofthem I haue much to tell thee, farewell.
will bring thee

Her. Come I wHI you way for thefe your letter^
And doo't the Ipeedier that you may direA me
Sxema^
To httnffom whom you brought them.
fftito'Kiw oftdZaetta,

JTmg.

Now muft your confcience my acquittance feale,

Andyou mud put me myour hart for mend,
Sithyou haue heard and with a knowing eare.
That he which hath yoiu- noble father ilaine
Puifuedmylife.
Laer. It well appearesf but tell mee

Why you proceede not aeainft ihefe feates
So criminal! and (ocapitaH in nature,

As by your fafetie, greatnes, wifdome, all things els
You mainelywereflirr'dTp.
Ritig.

Ofortwolpeciallreafbns

Which may to you perhaps feeme much vnfinnow*d.
But yet to mee tha'r Hrong, the Queene his mother
Liues almoH by his loolces, and for my (elfc,
veriue or my plague, be it cyther which.
She is fo condiue to my life and (bule,
That as the ftarre mooues not but in hisiphere
I could not but by her, the other motiue,
Why to a publique count I might not goe,
Is the great loue the generall gender beare him,

My

Who dipping

all

bis faults in theyr aflTcAion,

Workelike theipring thatturneth wood to fioae,
Conuert his Gtues to graces, fo that my arrowes
Too (lightly tymberd for fo loued Arm'd,
Would haue reucrted to my bowe againe,
But not where I haue aym'd them.
LfKT. And fo haue I a noble father loftj

A

filler

driuen into deQ>rat tcrmes,

Whofewortbyifprayresinay gpebackeagatne

cheyi
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Stood challenger on mount ofall (he age

For her perfeflions, but my reuenge will come.
King, JBreake not yourflccpes for that, you muft not thinke
That we are made of (luffe Co flat and dull.
That we can let our beard be /hooke with danger.

And thinkeit paftime,you (hortly fhall heare more,
I loued your father, and weioue our felfe,
And that I hope will teach you to imagine.
Sitter a Mejfenger with Letters.

Jlfefe».

TheCc

to your Maicnie, this to the QLUcenej

King. From/f4M/ir/,who brought

them?

my Lord they fay, I faw them not,
They were giuen me by Claudit, he receiued them
<-!Mfjf, Saylers

Of him that brought them.
King, Jjwrtet you

(hall

heare them : leaue vs.

High and mighty, you Hiall know I am (et naked on your kingdom,
to monow fhall I begge leaue to fee your kingly eyes,when I Hial firfl
asking you pardon, tnere>vnto recount the occalion of my fiiddame
returne.

King,

What (hould this meane, are all (he reft comebacke.

Or is it (bme abu(e, and no fiich thing }
iMr.

Know you the hand 2

King, TisHamkitcaTaRer. Naked,
And in a ponfcript heere he fayes alone,

Canyou deuife me ?
Laer. I am loft in it my Lord

but let him come,

warmes the very ficknes in my hart
That I liue and tell him to his teeth
It

Thus didft thou.
King, If ithtCo Laertes,

As how fliouldit be fb, how otherwise,
Will you be rul'd by me ?
Laer. I

King.

my Lord, fo you will notore-rulcmctoapcace.

To thine owne peace, if he be now returned

As the King at his voyage, and that he meanes

No more to vndertake

it,

I will wotke

him

To an exployt, now ripe in my deuift,
"Vnder the which he /hall not choofebut fall

And
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if7

And forKu death no windof blame Oiall breathe,
Bat euen his Mother (hall vnchargc (he praAife,
Andcallitaccedcnt.

Lur,

My Lord I will be rut'd,

*

The ratberifyou could deuife it fo

70*

That I might be the organ.
King. It falls right,

Yoa hauebeene talkt ofiince your trauaite much,

And that in Ham/ets heating, for a qualitie
Wherein they iayyou ninie,yonr furomc ofpatts
Did not together plucke fuch enuic from him

7^ »

»

As did thac one. and that in my regard
Ofthevnwonhieft
Iter.

(iedge.

What part is that my Lord?

Kigg. Avetyribaudinthecap ofyouth,
YctneedfuU to, foryouth no leue becomes
The light and carelefle liucry that it weares
Then felled age,his lables, and his weedes
Importing health and giauenes ; two months fince
Heere was a gentleman oiNormatiih.
I haue feene my (elfe.and feru'd agamft the French,
And (hey can well on horfcbacke, but this gallant
Had vritch-craft in't, he grew vnto his feate,
And tofuch wondrous dooing brought his horlci
Ashadhebeeneincorp'fl,anddemynatur'd
With the braue beaft, 10 farre he topt me thought,

^„

*

So*

*
rf ^ *

^

8s
f
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That I in forgerieoffhapesandtticks
Come /hort ofwhat he did.
Kii^,

A Norman wad
ANoiman.

laer,

Vpponmyli(eL«8er</.

Laer.

2

I

Kmg, The very ^roe.
IMT, I know him well, he is the brooch indeed
And lem ofail the Nation.
King. He made confeTsion ofyon^
And gaueyouHich a maflerly report
For art and exercife In your defence.
And for your Rapier mod efpeciall.
That he cride out t' would be a (ight indeed

93

t

96

tf
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*

If one could mafchyou } the Scrimurcs of their
nation
He fworc had neither motion, guard nor eve.
If you oppofd them;

104

(tr this

report of his

Did Hamlet fo enuenom with his cnuy,
That he could nothing doe but wi/h and beg
Your fodaine comming ore to play with you

Now out of this.
LMr. What out ofthis my Lord?
^ng. Laertes was your father deare to you ?

to8

Or are you like the painting ofaforrowe,

w
m

A face without
L«er,

a hart ?

Why aske you this?

Vmg. Not that I thinke you did not loue your &tber«
But that I knowe, loue is begunne by time.
And that I fee in paflages of proofe,
Time qualifies the fparke and fre ofit.
There liues within the very flame ofloue
kind ofweekeor (hufe that will abate it.

A

And nothing is at a like goodnes Hill,
118 *

no*

For goodnes growing to a plurifie.
Dies in his owne too much, that we would doe
We /hould doe when we would : for this would change

And hath abatements and delayes as many.
As there are tongues, are hands, are accedent s.

And then this /hould is like a fpcnd thrifts (igh,
'24 *

That hurts by eafing ; but io the quick ofth'idcer,
Mamfet comes back, what would you vndertakc

To (howe your felfe indeede your fathers fonnc
More then in words?
L4er.
'28

King,

To cut his thraot i'th Church.
No place indeede Ihould murtber fanftuarife,

Reuendge (hould haue no bounds but good Laertes
Will you doe this, kcepe clofe within your chamber,
Hmlti return'd, fhall knowe you are come home,
Weele put oa thofe Hiall praife your excellence,
And fet a double varnifli on the fame
:

W

The french man gaueyou, bringyou in fine together
And wager ore your heads he being remilTe,
;

n6

MoH generous,and frcefromaU contriulng,
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Wninof

perufethcfoylej.fo that withcafc,

'37

Or with a little fhuffling.you may choofe
(word vnbated, and in a pace of praAife

A

Requite him for your Father.
Oier. IwilldooV,
And for purpofe, He annoynt my fword,
I bought an vnflion of a Mountibanck

So mortal), that but dippe a knife in it,
Where it drawcs bloody no Caiaplafme Co rare,

'4"

^
144-

Collefled from all (imples that haue vertue
Vnder the Moone, ean (aue the thing ftom death

That is but fcratchi withall, He (uich my point
With this contagion, that if I gall him flighcty,it may be death,

149

King. Lets further thinkc of this.

Wey what conuenience both of time and mcanes

fso

May Ht vs to our Ihapeifthis (hould fay le,

And that our drift looke through our bad perfbtmancCi
Twere better not aflayd, therefore this proieA,
Should haue a back or fecond that might hold

75^

If this did blan in proofe ; (oft let me Cee,
Wec'ie make a folemne wager on your cunnings,

^

I hate,

when in your motion you are hote and dry,

7^9

As make your bouts more violent to that end,
And that he calls for drinke, lie haue prefard him

A Challice for the nonce, whereon but lipping,

t6o f

If he by chaunce e(cape your venom'd (tuck.

Our purpofe may hold there

;

but Hay, what noyfe ?

,£rj^

Efiter ^lueene.

^tue.

Onewoe doth tread vponanothersheele,

'64.

^Q fad they follow ; your Si(tets drownd Laerteu
laer.

Drown'd,

where

?

^Me. There isa Willow growes afcaunt the Brooke
That <howes his horry leaues in the glafly Oreamc,
Therewith fantaflique garlands did (he make

Of Crowflowers, Nettles, Dai(es, and longPurples
That liberal] Shepheardsgiuca grolTer name,
But our cull- cold maydes doe dead mens fingers call them.
There on the pendant boughes her croncrwccdes
M,
dambring

•!

76S ^
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t

Clambring to hang, an

entiious IKuer broke.

When downe her weedy trophies and
Fell in the

her feMe

weeping Brooke, her clothes fpred wide,

And Marmaide like awhile they bore her vp,
i/S

Which time flicchaunted (hatches of old laudes,

As one incapable ofher owne diftrefle,
180

Or like a creaiare natiue and indewed
Vnto that elament, but long it could not be

f
I

184.

Till that her garments heauy with thcyr drinke,
Puld the poore wretch from her melodious lay

To lauddy death.
laer. Alas, then 0)e is drownd.

Sis'''
Laer.

Drownd, drownd,

Too much ofwater hafl thou poore Ophelia,
And therefore I forbid my teares but yet
>

7S8

jgo

y^

jLL.

It

is

our tricke, nature her cuHome holds.

Let Hiame fay what it will, when thefeare gone,
The woman will be out. Adiew my Lord,
I haue a fpecch a fire that faine would blafe.
But that this folly drownes it.
Exit.
King, La'sfoWawGerirard,
How much I bad to doe to caUne his rage,

Now feare I this will giuc it Hart againe.
Therefore lets follow.
Exmnt.
Enter n>o Clovties.
Clmtne. Is fhee to be buried in ChriRian buriall,
feekes her

thee (he is,therfore make her graue (Iraight, the crow*
on her, and finds it Chrinian buriall.
CiowHe. How can that be, vnleife (he drown'd herfelfeinher owne

Other.
^ .^

when /he wilfully

owne fatuation ?

ncr hath

I tell

fate

defence.

8
.p

I"

/2

O/A/r.

Why lis found (b.

muft be (o offended, it cannot be els , for heerc lyes the
poynt,ifIdrowne my felfe wittingly, it argues an ad, &an aAhath
Clftvue. It

three branches, it

is to aft,

to doe, to pcrforme, or all} (he

drownd her

fclfe wittingly.

Other.
16

Nay, but heare you good man

deluer,

CUwttc. Giuemecleaue,hcrelyesthewatcr.good^hereAandsthe

man.

84
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man, good, if the roan goe

to rhis water

& drowne himfclfc, k

is

wilf

he>nillhe,hegocs,iiiarkeyouthat, but if the water come to him,

drowne him, he drownes not himfelfe,
his

argall,

he thai is not guilty of

owne death, fhortens not his owne life.

Other. But

is

&
22

law?
Clmme. Imarryi'ft.CrownersqucAiaw.
Other, Will you ha the truth an t,ifthis had not brene a gentlewoman, (be Oiould hauc been butied out a chriftian burial).
Ciovme. Why there thou fayft, and the more pitty that great folke
fliould haue countnaunce in this world to drowne or haiag thdelues,
more then theyreuenChtinen: Comemyfpadc^ thcrcis naauncient gentlemen but Gardners, Ditchers, and Graueniakei^ilicy hold
is this

24-5
2S

32

vp Adams pro(i:Ision4
Other.

Was he a gentleman?

j6
3^

Clewne, AwaslbeiirnthateuerboreArmes.

Ilepat another queRion to tbeCi ifthou anfweren VBeata to the pur«

fs

pofe, confe(Te thy felfe.
Other.

Goe to.

CW. What is he that builds Qronger then cytfaer the Ma(bn , the
Sbypwright,or the Carpenter.
Other. ThegalIowesmaker,fbrthat out>Iiuesatbou<andtcnan(s.
ClmHe. I like thy vnt well in good %(h, ihegaUowes dooes well,
buthowedooesicwelUItdooeswellto tho&dl»cd»ill, nowethou
dood ill to fay the gallowes is built ftronger then die Church, argall,
the gallowes may doo well to thee. Too^ aguiwycome.

^g
p^i«

s*

VVho bttildesfirongertheniiMafi3n,aShipwright, ora

Other,

Carpenter.

Ckmie.
Other.

^5

I, tell

^

me that and vnyoke.

Marry now I can tell,

Chmm.

60

Too't.

Other. Mafle I cannot tell.
Cle». Cudgcll thy braines no more about it, for your dull afle wil
not mend his pace with beating, and when you are askt this queHion
ncxt,(ay a grauc-naker, the houles hee makes lafts till Doomcfday.
Goe get thee in, and fetch mce a foope ofliquer.
In youth when I did loue did lone,
Sen£,

Medioughtitwasveryiweet
To contrad o the time for a my behoue,
me thought there a was nothing a meet,

O

M

t.

^3

t
f 6S
f

^o
/2 -f
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ofHamtet

filter Hiun/et and Horatio.

Ham. Has this fellowe no feeling pfhtsbuflnes? a luigs in graue*
making
Hora. Cudoine hath made it in him a propertie ofeafines.
Ham. Tis een fo.the hand of jittle imploiment hath the dintier fence
Ciow.

B ut age with his fleaiihgfteppes
hath clawed

S^ng^

me in hisclutcn.

And hath (hipped ine into the land,
asiflhad neuerbeenfuch.
neu
skull had a tongue in it, and could (ing once ,

Ham. That
S4

t
t

ss

t^<y

how the

knaue iowles it to the ground|as if twere Caines iawbone, that did the
fiiA murder,thi$ might be the pate of a pollitician,which this alTe now
orc>rcaches ; one that would circumuent God, might it not j
Hora, It might my Lord.
Ham. Or of a Courticir, which could dy good morrow fweei lord,
how doofl thou fweetldrd? This might be my i.ordfuch a one, that
praifed my lord fuch a ones horfe when a went to beg it, night it not
H»r, I my Lord.
Ham. Why een fo, now my Lady wormes Choplcs, knockt
aboutthemalTenewithaSextensfpadej hcere's fine reuolution and

&

wehad

&

thetricketofee't,didthefeboncscoftno more the breeding,

but to play at loggits with them : mine akc to thinkc on't.
Song.
pickax and a (pade a fpade.
Clew.
for and a flirowding (beet
a pit of Clay for to be made

A

104.

O

for fuch a gueft

106

Ham.

where be
t
t "?9

t"7
«tf

"J

tricks?

is

There's another,
his quiddities

meet.

why may not that be the skull of a Lawyer,

now,

his quilliies.his cafes, his

tenurs.and his

why dooes he fufFer this madde knaue now to knocke him a-

bout the fconce with a durrie fliouell, and will not tell him of his af)ion of battery, hum, this fellowe might be in'stime a great buyer of
Land, with hb Statuts, his recognifances, his fines, his doubjcvou*
chers, his recoueries, to hauc his fine pate full of fine durt , will voudoubles then the length
chers vouch him no more of hispurchafes
conueyances of nis
payrc
very
ofa
of
Indentures
?
The
breadth
and
mufl th'inheritor himfelfe haue
Lands will fcarcely lye in this box,

&

&

no more, ha,
Hera. Not a iot more my Lord.
ham. Is not Parchment made of(heepe-skinncs ?
Hora.

86
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Hora.

?-(\nce of DcttntArl^i,
my
Lor(I,and
1
of Calues-skinnn to

n^.

Hum. They are Sheepe and Calues which feeke out aHurance in
that, I wil fpcak to tliis Fellow. Whofe graue's this lirra i
Clow. Mine fir, or a pit ofciay For to be made.
Hm*. I thinke it be thine indeede, for thou lyeH in'c.
(^Im You lie out oni fir.and therefore tis not yours for tny part I

i^ns-g
'J/-2

t

doe not lie in't, yet it it mine.
Ham. Thou doofl lie in't to be in't

tjs

& (ay

it it

thine,

not For the quicke, therefore thou lycfl.
Clew. Tit a quicke lye fir, twill away againe from
Ham. What man doofl thou digge it for?

tis

for the dead,

me to you,

/40

^nt. For no roan fir
Ham, What woman then?
Clew. For none neither
is to be buried in't ?
Ham.

144.

Who

Clm. One that was a woman

fir,

butrefl her foule fhee's dead.

How abFolute the knaue is, we mufl fpeake

Ham,

by the card,or

cquiuocation will vndoo vs. By the Lord Hwatu , this three ycercs I
haue tooke note of it,^ the age is gro wne fb picked > that the toe of chc
the heele of the Courtier he galls his ky be. How
Eefant corns To neere

14^
'50
f

\

/'

inghafl thou been Graue-maker
the dayes i'th yere I came too't that day that our laft king
Clow.

,^4.^

Of

15S

HamlrtoaacamtFmrtenirafe.
Ham. How long is that fince?
Claw.

Cannot you tell that? euery foole

caii tell that, it

i/4/w.

Clow.

:

i6o

'^3-4

Imarry whywashefentinfoE«^i5w<//

Why becaufca was mad

was that

mad and Tent into

very day that young HtmUet was home : hee that is

_

a (hall recouer his wits

thcKiOrif

a doo not, tis no great mailer there.

Ham, Why?
Chw. Twill not be feene in him there ,

Ham, Howcamehemad?

.

there the

.

men are as mad

^^s
ijo

(as hee,

Cbrw. Very nrangely they fay.
Ham. Howflrangely?
Chw. Fayth eene with loofing his wi«.

174-

Ham, Vpon what ground?
Clow.

WhyheereinDenmarlceilhaue been Sexten neere man

and boy thirty yccics.

]^

5

Htun,

m

81
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7/Ss>

How long will a man lie i'th earth ere he rot

Ham.

C/ow. Fayth if a be not rotten before a die, a$ we haae many
kie corfes. that will Tcarcc hold the laying in, a will laO you font
yeere, or nineyeere.
i^S

C/eip.
IBS

'92

igd

A Tanner

will iafl you

Why he more then another?
Why fir, his hide is Co (and with

Hm».

poc-

^^t

&

nine ycerc,

his trade , thai a mil

keme

cut water a great while j
your water is a fore decayer ofyour whorfon dead body, heer's a fcull now hath lyen you i'th earth 23 . yeetcs.

Whofewasit?

Hofit.

Clnv.

A whorfon mad fellowes

Hai».

Nay I know not.

Clow.

ApeRilenceonhimforamadderogoe, apourdaflagonof

it

was, wbofe do you think it was ?

Rcnith on my head once } this fame skull fir, was fir rtrkks skiSl, the
2ea

Kings leRcr.
Ham, This?
Cla», £en

^Mj
f

f
ioj

that.

Vtim. Alas poore Toriekf,

I

knew him Hamtio

,

a fellow ofinfinite

me on his backe a thou*
And timespnd now how abhorred in my imagination it is: my gorge
ieR. of moft excellent &ncie, hee hath bore

Heere hung tho(e lyppes that 1 haue kift I know not howe
be your gibes now ?yourgamboles, your fong;, yourflafiles ofmernmcnr, that were wont to fet the table on a roare, not one
now to mocke your owne grinning, quite chopfalne . Nowget yoa
to my Ladies table,
tell her, lether paint an iiKh tUcke , to this h'
uourflie muft come, make her laugh at that.
Pretbecif7er4iM tell me one thing,
/fern. What's that my Lord?
Hm». Doof) thou tbiuke ^kximdtr lookt a this faOiioa i'th eatth ?
tJar^t. £enn>.

rifes at

it.

oft, where

2ie

f
f 273
2i6

220
t
223

&

Ham. Andfmelt/bpah.
Hout. £en (b my Lord.
Ham. To what bafe vfts wee may retume HeriUio I Why may not
imagination tracethe noble dufi xX ^AUxmAct, till a findit Hopping

abunghole?
22/
230

23^

Twere to confider (00 curioufly to confider (b.
Ham. No faith, not a iot. but to follow him thether with modefly

Htr,

enough, and likelyhood to leade it. j4/ex«mieriye6, ^/(rarWcrwas
buried,.^/i'4-W/rretumeth to dufl, the duniseardi, of earth wee
make Lome, why ofthat Lome whereto he was conuerted, might
they

&

:

88
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Prince ofDemnarl^e,
they not ftdppe a Beare-barrell ?
Imperious defar dead, and tum'd to Clay,
Might (loppe a hole, to keepe the wind away.
that that earth which kept the world in awe.

23^

O

Should patch a wall

2J*

t'expell the waters flaw.

But foft, but foft awhile, here comes the King,

Enter

K.^

The Queene,the Courtiers,. who is this they follow?

Laertes ani

And with fuch maimed rites ? this doth betoken.
The corfc they follow, did with defprat hand

the corfc.

t

t
+ 244

Foredoo it ownelife, twas of fome efiate.

Couch we a while and marke.
Laer.

What Ceremonie els i

Ham. That is

Laertet a very

noUcyouth, marke,

Laer.

What Ceremonie els?

2)»i7.

Her obftquies haue been as farre inlarg'd

14*

As we haue warrantie, her death was doubtfull,

A nd but that great commaund ore-fwayes the order.
She (hould in ground vnlanftified been lodg'd
Till the laft trumpet : for charitable prayers,
Flints and peebles Ibould be throwne on her

t254

Yet heere (he is allow'd her virgin Grants,
Her may den Hrewments, and the bringing home

t

Ofbellandburian.
Laer.
©ofi.

Mu(t there no more be doone?

No more be doone.

255

We Hiould prophane the feruice of the dead.
To ling a Requiem and -fuch refl to her

z6b

As to peace-parted (bules.
lAer.

Lay her i'th

earth.

And from her faire and vnpolluted Be{h
May Violets fpring: I tell theechurlilh Pried,
A miniftring Angell (hall my filler be
When thou lycft howling.

2^^

Ham. What,the fane Ophe/ia,
Sl»'e. Sweets to the fweet, farewell,
I hop't thou Ihould'n haue been my Hamlets wife,
I thought thy bride- bed to haue dcckt (vveet maidc

And

26S

not haue (Irew'd thy graue.

Laer.

O treble Woe

Vail

89
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The Trdgeate
Fall tenne times

j-270

oj

aamtei

double on that curbed head,

Whofe wicked deede thy mod ingenious fence
Depriued thee of, hold ofFthe earth a while.
Till I haue caught her once more in minearmet}
Now pile your dull vpon the quicke and dead.
Till of thisflat amountaineyou haue made

274-

To'retop old

Pelion,

or the skyclh head

Of Wcw Olptipus,
Ham. What is he whofe griefe
278
I-

280

Beares fuch an emphefis, whofe phrale of (brrow

Coniures the wandring (larres, and makes them fland
Like wonder wounded hearers : this is I
Hamlet the Dane.

The dcuill take thy foule,
Thou pray'fl not well I prethee take thy fingers
For thAugh lam not /pjeenatiue ra(h,
(from my throat,
Laer.

Want.

t
28lf

>

Yet haue

Which

I

in

mefbmethin^ dangerous,

thy wifedome fcarc

; hold offthy hand,
Pluck them a fundcr.
^we. Hamlet, EamUt.
^11. Gentlemen.
Herd. Good my Lord be quiet.

let

King.

Ham. Why, I

will fight with

him vpon this theatne

my eye- lids will no longer wagge.
£litee. O my fonnc, what meame ?

3^n

Vntill

294

Bam. I loucd Opheita, forty thoufand brothers
Could not with all iheyr quanticie of louc
Make vp my fumme. What wilt thou doo for her.
King.

t

O he

is

mzAlaertet.

^nee. ForloueofGodforbearehim.
Uam. S'wounds fhcw mc what th'owt doe

Woo't wccpc, woo't fight, woo'tfaO, woo't
Woo't drinkcvpEfill.eatea Crocadilc?
He doo't, dooll come hcere to whine ?

tcarc thy fclfc,

To out-face me with leapingin her graue.
Be buried quicke with her, and fo will

I.

And ifthouprateofmountaines, let them throw
?"+

Millions of Acres on vs, tiH our grpund
Sindging his pate againft the burning Zone

j^. ,

:

90
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linnet ofDenmarke,

Make OfTa like a wart, nay and thou'lc mouthe,

^og

lie rant as well as thou.

Quee. Thisismeeremadneffe,

Aim this a while the fit will worke on him,

j^g

j,

AnonasparientasthefemaleDoue

When that her golden cuplets are difclofed

t

ITis filence will fit drooping.

Htm. Heareyoufir,

What is the reafon that you vfe me thus ?

Ji2

I iou'd you euer, but it is

no matter,
Let Hercules himfelfe doe what he may
The Cat will mew, and Dogge will haue his day.
•Kwg. I pray thee good aj-dftawaite vpon him.

ExitUtrnkt

f

dndUarttio.

316

Strengthen your patience in our laft nights fpeech,

Weele put the matter to the prefentpnfh
Good (/fl^'W/etibme watch ouer your fbnnci
This graue fliall haue a liuing monument,
An houre ofquiet ihjrtie /hall we fee
Tell then in patienc c our proceeding be.

J20
f

£xtmt.

So much for this fir, now ihall you fee the other,
You doe remember all the circumfiance,

JZ2f
yii

H<<m.

fliwrf. Remember it my
Lord.
H«», Sirin my hare there was a kind offighting

That would iiotlet meileepe, my thought flay

Worfe then the murines in the bilbo, rafhly.

And prayfd be ralhnes for it

: let vs knowe.
Ourindifcretion fometimc ferues vs well

When ourdecpeplots doepaH,& thatlhouldlearncvs
1 her s a diumity that fhapes our ends,

Rough hew them how we wiU.
BarA. Thatismoftcertaine.
Ban. Vpfroro my Cabin,
fea-gowne fcarft about me in the darke

My

GroprI to find out them, had my defire,
Fingard rheir packet^ and in fine
with-drew

Tommeowneroomc

againe, making fo bold

N.

f

t

My

iS
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My fcares forgetting manners to vnfold

t7

Their graundtcommifsion ; wherelfoand Horatio
royall knauery, an cxaft command
Larded with many fcuerall forts of reafons,
Importing Denmarkes health, and Englandno,
With hoe fuch bugges and goblines in my life.

A

20

That on

the fuperuife no ieafure bated.

No not to flay the grinding of the Axe,

2f

My head fhould be ftrooke off.
B)ra. I'flpofsible^

Ham. Heeres the commifsion, read it at more Jeafure,

But wilt thou heare now how I did proceed.

t

Ibefeechyou.
Ham, Being thus benetted round with villaines.
Or I could make a prologue to my brainesj
They had begunnc the play, 1 fat me downe«
Deuifd a new commifsion, wrote it fairc,
I once did hold it asour (latiRs doe,
bafenefle to write faire, and labourd much
How to forget that learning, but iirnow
It did me yemans feruice, wilt thou know
:"
Th'cftea of what I wrote
Bora. J good my Lord.
Ham, An earned conjuration from the King,
Hortt.

29

3"

A

34

3S

t

As EngUndw^s his faithful! tributary,
As loue betweene them like the palme might florifli,
As peace fliould ftill her wheaten garland weare
And fland a Comma tweene their amities.
And many fuch like, as fir of great charge.
That on the view, and knowing of thefecontents,
Wit hout debateraent further more or lefle,

t

He (houldthofe bearers put to fuddaine death.
Not fhrioingtime alow'd.

How was this feald ^
Bam, Whyeuen in that was beauen ordinantj
I had my fathers fignct in my purfe
Which was the modill of ihaiDanifti feale,
Folded the writ vp in the forme of th'other,
Subcribe it, gau c th'imprefsion, plac'd it fafely.
Bora.

50

fiz

Tke

,

!

32

Prince of Denmar^e.
The changling neuer knowne now thenext day
:

Was our Sea fight, and what to this was fequent
Thou knowcft already.
So GttyUm^crneand B^fencraus goe too't.
Utm. They are not neerc my confcience, their defeat
Dooes by their owne iniinnuation growe,
Tis dangerous when the bafer nature comes
Betweene the paffe and fell incenced points
Ofmighty oppofits.
Hora. Why what alGng is this
Bsra.

tLtm.

Doocs it not thinke thee ftand me now vppon i

He that hath kild my King, and whor'd my mothcrj
Pop't in betweene th'eleftion and my hopes
Thrownc out his Anglefor my proper life.
And with fuch cufhage, I'R. not pcrfed confcience i
Enter a Courtier.
Cour. Your Lord/hip is right welcome backe to Denmark e.
Htm. Ihumblethankeyoufir.
Doofl know this water fly ?
Harx. No ray good Lord.

Thy ftate is the more gracious

know him.
be Lord ofbeaft$,and his
crib fhall ftand at the Kings melTe , tis a chough, but as I fay, fpacious in the poiTefsion of durt.
Cow. Sweete Lord, if your Lordfliippe were at leafure, I fliould
impart a thing to you from his Maieftie.
Ham. IwillreceaueitfirwithalldiUigenceoffpirit, your bonnet
Httm,

He hath much land and fertill

:

,

for tis a vice to

let a heart

to his right.vfe, tis for the head.
Cour. I thanke your Lordflfiip,

Ham.

it is

very hot.

No belieue me, lis very cold, the wind is Northerly.

Com. Itis indefTerentcoldmy Lordindeed.
Ham. Butyctmcthinkcsitis very fully and hot, ormycomplcc^
tion.
Cotff,

my Lord itis very foultery, as t'were I canmy Lord his Maieflic bad me fignifie toyou , that a

Exceedingly

not tell how

:

,

has layed a great wager on your head, fir this is the matter.
Earn. I befeech you remember.

Cettr.N3y good my Lord for my eafe in

»ood faith,fir here is newly

com to Court Lttrt«,bclicue me an abfolute gentlcmen,ful of moft

Ni

excellent

Vii.
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ofHmkt

excellent differences! ofvery foft fociety

,

and great fbowint : in-

deedetofpeakefellinelyofhim , heeisthecardorkalenderoFgentrytforyou fhallfinaiahim the continent of what part a Gentle-

man would fee.
Ham.

defincmentfuflfers no perdition in

you, though I
of
memory, and yet but yaw neither in rcfpeft of his quick faile , but
in the veritie of exto!ment,I take him to be a (buleof great article,
his infuHon of fuch dearth and rarenclTe, as to make true dixion
of him,hisfemblableishis mirrour, 8c wheels wcidd trace him>his
vmbrage, nothing more.
Cour, Your Lordfhip Ipeakes mod infallibly of him.
Hm. Theconcernan^fir, why doe we wrap die gentleman in
our more rawer breath:"

know

Sir, bis

to deuide him inuentorially, would doHeth'ariihmaticke

&

Cour, Sir.

Hora. innotpofsible to vnderftand in another ton^e,

you will

too't fir really.

Hmi.

What imports the nomination of this gentleman.

Cour. 0(Laerles.

His purfe is empty already, all's golden words are (pent.
Ham. Ofhimlir.

Hora.

I know you are nor ignorant.
Ham. 1 would you did fir , yet in faith if you did ,
Cour.

it

would not

muchapprooQc me, well fir.

You arc not ignorant of what excellence Ltarttsk.
Ham. I dare not confefTe that , leaft I fliould compare with
him in excellence, but to know a man wel, were to koowe himfelfe.
Cour. I meane fir for this weapon, but in the imputation laide on
him, by them in his meed, hee's vnfellowed.
Htm. What's hbweaponf
Cour. Rapier and Dagger.
Ham. That's two ofhis weapons, but well.
Cour. The King fir hath wagerd with him fix Barbaiy horfcs,
againgft the which hee has impaund as I take it fix French Rapiers
and Poynards, with their afsignes, as girdle, hanger and fo. Three
ofthe carriages in faith, are very deare to fancy, veryreponfiueto
the hilts, mod delicate carriages, and of veiy liberall conceit.
Cour.

t'57

161

Ham. What call you the camaiesC
I^a, I knew you muft be edified by the margeni ere you had

94
Y.TX.

Priftce

(fDenm«r\e,

denfi

C«w. The carmgefir aretliehangersi
Hon. Thephrafe would bee more Icrtnan to tbe matter if wee
could carry a cannon by our fides , I sroald it be hangers till then,
but on, fixBarbry horfes agaioft fix French fwords rheir afsigncs,

and three

libcrafl

conceited carriages

,

that's

the French bet a.

gainfl the Danifh, why is this all you call it ?
Xtur. The King Hr^hath layd fir.that in a dozen paffes betweenc

your felfeand him, hee fhall not exceedeyoutbrechits, heehath
layd on cwelue Tor nine , and it would come to immediate tnall, if
your Lordfiiippe would vouchfafe the anfwerc.
Htm. HovviHanrwcreno:*
Cmr. I meane my Lord the oppofition ofyour perfon in triall.

Htm. Strlwillwalkeheereinthchall, ifitpleafehisMarenie, it
is the breathing time of day with me, let the tbiles be brought, the
Gentleman wSing, and the King bold hispurpofejlwttlwinne
for him and I can, if not, I will gaine nothing but my fhame , and
theodd^hits.
Cwr. ShallIdeliueryou(bcf

Hon.

To this efFeftfir,afterwhatfIorifliyournatnrc win.
commend my duty to your Lordmippe.

Coar. I

Hm. Yours doo's well to commend it hinuelfe , there arc no
tongues els for*s turne.
H»4. This Lapwing runnes away with the fliell on his head.
did tir with his dugge before a fticlct it, thus has he and
Him.
many more ofthe fame breeds that 1 know the drolTy age dotes on,
only got the tune ofthenme, and out ofan habit ofincounter, a
kind of hifiy colefUon , which carries them through and through
the moHprophane and trennowed opinions i an<i doebutbiowe
them to their trial!, the bubbles are out.

A

MyLordihisMaieftie commended him to you byyoung
who brings backe to him diatyou attend hun in the hall,
hefends toknowifyour pleafure bold to play with Z<(frm, or that
LayJ.

OHrichf,

*

you will take longer time i
Htm. I am conftant to my purpofesjthey followe the Kings plca, mine is ready : no w or whenfoeuer , pro-

fure, if his fitnes fpeakes

*

uidedlbefo able as now.

*ZJ1

U^

UrJ.
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The King, and Qucene, and all are comming do wne.

H4nt.

In happy time.

Lord.

The Quecne defires you to vfe fome gentle entertainment

Z/tfr/Mjbeforeyoufall toplay.

Him, Sheewcll

infiru£ls

me.

You will loofe my Lord.
Ham.l doe not thinke foi fince hewent into France, I haue bene

HflM.
220

in continiiall praflife

,

Ifliall

winne

at the

ods ; thou would'A not

thinke howill all's heere about my hart, but it is no matter.

Hou. Nay good my Lord.

224

227

Ham. It is but foolery, but it is fuchakinde of gamgiuing, as
would perhapes trouble a woman.
ffora. Ifyour mindediflike any thing, obay it. I will forHal their

»•

and fayyou are not Bt.
How. Not a whitj we defie au gury .there is fpedal! prouidence in

repaire hether,

t

t
235 *

I

i

the fall ofaSparrowej if it be, tis not to come , ifitbenottocome»
it will be now, if it be not now, yet it well come , the readines is all,
fince no man ofought he leaues, knowes what ill to leaue betimes^
let be.
t/i t4l)lepre[Mrd,Tiumpets,Drums

and officers with Cufhim ,

King, Qftetve, and dltheflate, Fviles, daggers,
MjidLnertes.

Come Hamlet, come and take this hand from me.
Ham. Giue me your pardon fir, I haue doneyou wrong ,
But pardon t as you area gentleman, this prefence knowes,
240 And you muft needs haueneard , how lam punnifht
With a fore diflraftion, what I haue done
That might your nature, honor, and exception
Roughly awake, I heare proclame was raadneflc,

236:

m

Kt«g.

WaSiHW/rf wronged Laejtesfneuet Hamlet.
1{Hamlet from himlelfe be fane away.

And when hec's not himfclfe, dooes wrong Laertes,
Then Hamlet dooes it not,Hamlet denies it.

Who dooes
2S0
252

it then i his raadnefle. Ift be fo,
Hamlet is oft he faftio n that is wronged
His madneflTe is poore Hamlets cnimie,
Let my dilclaiming from a purpos'd euill,
Free me fo farre your moft generous thoughts
That I baue fliot my arroweore the houfe

m

25if
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Prince ofDenmarke,

And hart my brother.

I
zjj

Lor. lamfatisficdinnature,

Whofe motiuc in this cafe fliould ftirre memoft
To my reucxidge, but in my tcarmes of honor
2/*

I ftand a loofe, and will no reconcilement,
Till by fome elder Maifters of knowne honor
I haue a voyce and prefideni of peace
Tomyname vngord : but all that time

260

1 doe receaueyour ofterd loue, like loue,
And will not wrong it.
Ham. I embrace it freely, and will this brothers wager
francklyplay.
GiuevstheroileS'
Lter.

«<*/

t

ComejOneforme.

Ham. 1 e be your foile Ltertes, in min e ignoranc e
Your skill fliail like a ftarrci'th darkcft night

1(6

1

Stick fiery of indeed.
26s

Youmockemefir.
Bam. No by this hand.
Kmg. Giue them the foilesyonngOilrK^^conflHon/r/j
You kno we the wager.
Jjbw. Very wellmy Lord.
Your grace has layed the ods a'th weeker (ide.
Laer.

King. 1 doenot feare it,I haue feene you both^
But (i nee he is better,we haue therefore ods.
Lter.

This

is

to heaay : let me fee another.

Him. This likes me welU thefe foiles haue all a length.
OBr. 1 my good Lord.
King. Setmethefloopesofwdnevponthattable,
If Htmfrt giue the firft or fecond hit.
Or quit in anfwere ofthe third exchange,
Letall the battlements their ordnance fire.
TfaeKing fliall drinke to Hamlets better breath.
And in the cup an Vnice fhali he throwe,
Ric her then that which foure fuccefsiue Kings
In Denraarkes Oowne haue wome : giue me the cups,
And let the kettle to the trumpet fpeake.
The trumpet to theCaanooecre without,
The Cannons to the beaucas,the Ixauen to earth.

t
it^

Now
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NowtheKing clrinkestoi!£(m/<fT,coniebeginne.

Thimpets

And you the Judges beare a wary eye.

the vhik.

Ham,
iMr.

Come on fir.
Come tny Lord.

Hton.

One.

Laer.

No.

Rtm. ludffement.
hit, a very palpable hit.
OHrkki
Laer. Wel],againe.

A

King. %xay, giue

Drum, trumpeu and(hot.
Flmfh,4petce^oesoff.

me drinke> Hamlet this pearle is thine.

Heeres to thy health : gtuebim the cup.
Ham. He play thb bout firft, fet it by a while
Come> another hit.
What (ay you ?
Laer. Idoeconfeil'.

Ming.

Ourionneniallwinne.

Qfwe. Hee's fat and (cant ofbreatb.

Heere Hamlet take my napkin rub thy browes.
The Queene carowfes to thy fortune Hamlet.
Hfm.

Good Madam.

King. CertrarJ doe not drinke.

Qtue. I will my Lord> I pray you pardon me.
it is too late.
dare not dtinkeyei Madam, by and by.
Quee. Come, let me wipe thy face.
Lord, He hit him now.
Laer.
King. Idoenotthink't.
Ltet. And yetitis almoflagainft my con(cience.

King. It is the poyfned cup,

Ham.

I

My

Itim.

Come for the third Laates,yovi doe but daily.

I pray you pa(re with your beft violence
I am fure you make a wanton of me.
Laer.

Say you fo, come on.

OHr. Nothing neither way,
Laer.

Haueatyounow.

King. Part tliem, they are incend

Ham.

Nay come againe.

OHr. Looke to the Queene there bo we.
Hora.

They bleed onBoth fides, howis it my Lord

!*

OBr. HowiftirfWWf?
Laer.

Why as a woodcock to mine owne fphndge 0/i^c^

;
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_yii.
Prince ofDenwarl^e.
I am iuflly kild with mine owne treachery.

jr«

HowdooestheQueenc:'
Kmg. S hee foands to fee them bleed.
Q^e. No, no, the drinke, the drinke, 6 my dcare Hamlet,
Jian.

The drinke the drinke, I am poyfned.
Hen. O villanie, how let the doore be lock't.
Treachery, feeke it out.
Lor. ItisheereMtm/efithouartflaine,
No medcin in the world can doe thee good.
In thee there is not halfe an houres life.
The treacherous infirument is in my hand
Vnbated and enuenom'd, the foule praflife
Hath turn'd it felfe on me, loe heere I lie
Neuer to rife againe thy mother's poyfned,
I can no more, the King, the Kings too blame.

J^i

j2«
33

,

Hum. The point kiuenom'd to, then venome to thy worke.

^U. Treafon.treafon.
£f0g.

jl?

O yet defend me friend}, I am but hurt.

Hon. Heare thou incefiious damned Dane,
Drinke ofthis potion, is the Onixe heere ^
follow my mother.

f

^

Lur. He is iuftly ferued it is a poy(bn temper d by himfelfe.
Exchange forgiuenelTe with me noble Hamlet,
Mine and my Others death come not vppon thee,
Nor thine on me.
Hdm. Heauen make thee free ofir, I follow thee
I am dead Horatio, wretched Queene adiew.
You that lookepale, and tremble at this chance.
That are but mutes, or audience to this aA,
,

J3'-9

j^^.

Sn"

Had I but time,as this fellfergeantDeath
Is ftriAin his arrefl,d Icould tellyou.

Bat let it be j Hatatk Jam dead.
Thou liueO, report me and my caufe a right

35"

To the vnfatisned.
Hard. Neuer beliene it j
I am more an anticke Romaine then aDane,
Heere's yet fome liquet left.
Ham. Asth'artaman
Glue me the cup, let goe, by heauen He hate>
O,

jj2

C

»f
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t

O god HarAfiat what a wounded name
Things flanding thus vnknowne, niall I
If thoudid'ft eucrhold

leaue behind mc ?

me in thy hart,

Abfeni thee from felicity a whilej
And in this harfh world drawe thy breath in painc
To tell my ftory what warlike noife is this f
:

^mdrcha
fane of.

Enter Ofrkkf
Ofi.

Young Tortcnhraffe with conqueft come from Poland,

To th'cmbafladorsof £«g/<»»</giucs this warlike volly
Hdm. OjdieHorirtM,
3'^i

The potent poyfon quite ore-crowes my fpirit,
1 cannot liuc to hcare the ncwes from In^nd,
But 1 doe prophecie th'elledion lights
OnSortinb'AJfe, he has

my dying voyce.

So tell him, with

th'occurrants more and lefTc
Which hauefolicited, the rcftis filence.

^37"

HorA.

Now cracks a noble hart, good nightfweete Prince,

And flights ofAngelsfing thee to thy reft.

Why dooes the drum come hethcr ?
Enter ¥orlenhraJfc,

37f

rvith the Emhaffadors,

For.

Where is this fight

Harit,

What is it you would fee

i
:*

If ought of woe, or wonder, ceafe your fearch.
For. This quarry cries on haucck, 6 prou'd death

What feafl is toward in thine eternal! cell,
That thou fo manyPrincesata fhot
SobioudilyhanOrookC
Emhaf.

The fight is difmal!

And our affaires from EngUnd come too late,
Theearcsarefenceleffc that (hould |iue vs hearing.

To tell him his commandment is fulfild,
TThat RffencTMs and GuyUenjlime are dead.

Where ihould we hauc our thankes:"
Hora. Not from his mouth

JSd

Haditih'abihtyoflifetothankeyous
He neuer gaue command ement for their death 5
But fince loiucnp vpon this bloody queftion

Tou
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Prince of Denmar^e.
Youfrom the TolUcl^yvints, and you from England.
Are heere arriued, giue order that thcfe bodies
High on a ftage be placed to the view,

And let me fpeake, to yet vnknowing world

How thefe things came aboat

j

fo ftiallyou heare

Of carnall, bloody and vnnaturall afts,
OfaccidentalliudgementSjCafuallflaughters,
Of deaths put on by cunning, and for no caufe

39f

And in this vplhot, purpofes miftooke,
Falne on th'muenters heads : all this can I
Truly deliuer.
For. Letvshafltoheareir,

Ahd call the nobleft to the audience.

39"

Forme, wichforrowe I embrace my foi'tunc,
I hanefome rights, ot memory in this kingdome.

Which now to clame my vantage doth inuite me.
Ofthailfhall hauealfo caufe to fpeake,
And from his mouth, whofe yoyce will drawe no more^
But let this fame be prefenily perform'd
Euen while mens mindes are wilde, Icafl more mifchance
On plots and errores happen.
Tor. LetfoureCaptaines
Beare E4mkt like a fouldier to the ftage.
For he was likely, hadhebeeneputon.
To haue prooued mofl royall ; and for his pafTage,
The fouldicrs muficke and the right of warre

t

Hwtt.

Speake loudly for him
Take vp the bodies, fuch a fight as this,
Becomes the field, but heere fhowes much amifle.

t

t

:

Goe bid the fouldiers fhootc.

Exeunt,

FINIS.
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